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¡fr everal years ago on Mother's
lDay i sar up ironr rn my church.
YNear the close of worship, the
pastor stepped aside and came back to
the pulpit a second later with his arms
full of red carnations. He said to the
congregation, "W¡ll everyone whose
mother is present this morning come get
a flower and present it to her."

Only "chaos" describes the scene. It
seemed evetyone had a mother with
him, and every woman present was a
mother but me. Some women received
several flowers because they had a

number of children present. Others
were both receiving and giving because
they had children and a mother present.

There I sat thoroughly uncomforta-
ble, with my face getting more red by
the minute. I was neither giving nor
receiving a carnation. I was the only
older síngle woman present that morn-
ing. To a stranger it could have meant
that my mother or child was not pres-
ent. But the majority knew that this
older woman in the second pew from
the front on the right hand side was a
single woman. She had never married,

never given birth to a child. Today she
did not belong.

Thank the Lord for a junior-class boy
whq unknown to me, was observing his
teacher from a few rows back and across
the center aisle. Roger could not stand
it. He had already given his mother a
flower. But, suddenly, he rose from his
seat and marched to the front again.

Though usually a quiet lad, in a voice
loud enough for many to hear, he said,
"l want my Sunday School teacher to
have a flower, too." And he took a red
carnation from the pastor and gave it to



me! His mother told me later that it was
his idea. She had been as surprised as

anyone else.
I never forgot the experience. For the

next few years on Mother's Day I taught
my class and slipped out between Sun-
day School and worship and went
home. I no longer wanted to be pres-
ent for the recognition of mothers.

But now I have retired and moved
across country. And last year I forgot
that I no longer went to church on
Mother's Day. And, besides, in my new
church mothers are recognized during
Sunday School opening. There I sat
listening to a pastor and a Sunday
School superintendent both say, "Today
is Mother's Day and we have a plant for
each mother." Not just once did I hear
it, but twice. And, when the Afücan vio-
lets were passed out to the mothers, one
was handed to me. I shook my head
and said quietly, I hope, "l'm not a

motherl
Had the pastor and superintendent

said, "This ís Mother's Day and we have
plants for each of our women this mom-
ingl I would have accepted one of my
favorite flowers and enjoyed it.

We understand that pastors do not
deliberately overlook segments of their
congregations. But do we need to be
reminded that all women, even married
ones, are not mothers? There are some
married women, lhere are widows, and
there are those who have never been
married who are not mothers.

In all our churches there ate
women-because of their love for the
lord-who make valuable conûibutions
in numerous ways to their local
churches. They are faithful in atten-
dance, they teach Sunday School, they
lead ch¡ldren's church, they contribute
their money with willing hearts, they
sing in the choir, they provide delicious
food for fellowship times and much
more.

Whether or not they are mothers,
they should not be overlooked. Allour
women need to be recognized for their
dedication and loyalty to the lord and
to the church.

I want to attend Sunday School and
worship on Mother's Day as I do every
other lord's Day. Sq what's the answer?
There is no one easy solution, I
recognize.
o But for a starter, perhaps other
ministers could do what my pastor did
the morning I declined the African vio-
let. Not knowing what I was thinking or
leeling, he went to the pulpit for the
morning message. He brought aÍorce'
ful, challenging message, using as his
text Proverbs 31:10, "Who can f¡nd a
virtuous woman? for her price is far
above rubiesl

He challenged those present with a
number of examples of Bible women.
Did he use mothers as examples? He
sure did. But he also used others of faith
and courage and several other godly
qualities to show all women what they
can and should be as followers of the
lord Jesus. His message was a chal-
lenge to and for all our women-with
a word for the men as well as he closed
his sermon.
o Churches that like giving away some-
thing on Mother's Day might adopt a
plan used in my church when I was
growing up. For many years red and
white flowers were given to eueryone
present. Those whose mothers werehv-
ing received a red one; those whose
mothers had died received a white one.

Later, instead of flowers, red and
white ribbons were given out. I used to
wear a red ribbon in honor of my
mother who was living. I would now
wear in loving memory a white one
indicating my mother is with the [ord.
(A note of caution: I know a pasto/s
wife who does not like this practice
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The Man Behind The Merger
By Steven R. Hasty

eventy-five years have passed.
Only silence remains from that
time when the northern Free

Will Baptists disappeared by merging
with the calvinistic Northern Baptists.

Who was the leading figure behind
the merger?

Born one year before the Civil War,
Alfred Williams Anthony soon adjusted
to the rigors of conflict. He was well
acquainted with wealth and power,
since his father owned a prosperous
interstate business network, and had
gained renown as the assistant moder-
ator of the FWB General Conference
and as a deacon in the Roger Williams
Church at Providence. Rhode Island.

Converted at age 14 and graduating
from Mowry and Goffs School in his
hometown, young Anthony's collegiate
training came from Northern Baptist,
Free Will Baptist and liberalinstitutions.
He graduated from Brown University at
age 23, which had been founded by the
Northern Baptists in 1764. Two years
later, he finished seminary training at
Bates Theological School, an FWB
institution in Lewiston. Maine.

But Anthony also studied at the
University of Berlin in Germany where
he was influenced by liberaltheologians
who advocated a "higher criticism" of
scripture. These skeptics doubted or
denied such basic beliefs as biblicalinfal-
libility and the Mosaic authorship of the
Pentateuch.

He pastored in Bangor, Maine, for L8
months baptizing 43 people in whirl-
wind fashion. That was only the begin-
ning for this energetic opportunist in a
denomination starved for aggressive
youthful leadership. In rapid succession,
he was appointed to two denomina-
tional positions and offered a professor-
ship at Bates College.

The upward spiral seemed to stall
after 1887. In 1904 Anthony, who was
decidedly ecumenical at heart, was
asked to chair a newly-formed commit-
tee which would blaze a trail towards

merging Free WillBaptists with North-
ern Baptists seven year later.

Measures had been implemented
over the years which gradually changed
the denominational structure of the
General Conference from congrega-
tional to connectional. This meant that
fewer people had greater control than
ever before over denominational deci-
sions and property.

Anthony's strength and sagacity can
best be understood by his efforts to
pacify those who were displeased fol-
lowing the merger vote in 1910. Dur-
ing his first two years as corresponding
secretary between Free Will Baptists and
Northern Baptists, he traveled to a
dozen states to speak at Free Will Bap-
tist gatherings, visited denominational
leaders in another five states, gave 319
speeches, wrote 133 articles, sent8,624
letters, and supervised the distribution
of literally thousands of hacts and book-
lets concerning the merger.

No Plant... (from page 3)

because she does not know whether her
mother is living or dead.)

o I remember another Mother's Day in
my church. In the morning worship
service the pastor asked all mothers
present to stand. Two greying women
remained seated. One was the speaker
for the morning service. She sat on the
front row on the right side of the sanc-
tuary. I sat in the middle of the first row
of the choir. Miss Laura Belle Barnard
looked at me and I looked at her. Both
of us were grinning. That day I did not
sit alone.

After the merger, he served various
boards within the Northern Baptist Con-
vention. The pinnacle of his career was
his association with the Interchurch
World Movement as executive secretary
of the Home Missions Council during
7919-1920. This. however. was on the
eve of the birth of the Fundamentalist
Movement. Many conservatives would
eventually leave the Northern Baptist
Convention to form denominations of
their own. Alfred Williams Anthony was
not among them.

Was he a cut above the ordinary?
Absolutely. But was Anthony in reality
the Tiojan Horse which defeated the
northern Free Will Baptists? Think
about it. O
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(listed in the order in which they were used):
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facing title page.
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Secretary, October 15, 1913i p. 7.
4. Handy, Robert T., A Christion Americo, Prot-
estont Hopes and Historìcal Reolities, Oxford
University Press, 1971, pp. 193-194.
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This, too, might be an idea for
Mother's Day in your church. Schedule
a lady missionary to tell of her work, or
even a local Christian worker. Maybe
one from your own church. Schedule
a female soloist or a women's trio.

Think about it as you plan your
church year. What can you do to give
recognition to all the godly women in
your church? Mother's Day would be a
good time, though it could be scheduled
where it most conveniently fits into your
church calendar.

And, fellows, maybe you would like
to do the same for your men on Father's
Day! ç9
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Briefcase

fì uringthe 1985 Free WillBap-
I ltist National Convention in
U Nashville, Tenn., we produced
a live SO-year record album. The entire
project was taped, ed¡ted, pressed and
sold during the five-day convention.
Don't you wish you had been part of
that historic meeting?

Last year in Birmingham the Witness
Quartet and Pastor Bill Gardner sang
Tuesday evening. By the time they fin-
ished, nearly 5,000 Free Will Baptists
were on their feet cheering. Dont you
wish you had been there?

Something like that happens every
year at the national convention. Perhaps
it's a sermon that electrifies worshipers.
Or a business decision that sets the
course of the denomination for years to
come. Or perhaps a youth group that
wins the hearts of conferees.

The point is, something worthwhile
happens every July at the national con-
vention. Some leave praying, some
frustrated, some renewed. But nobody
walks away bored.

Here arc four more reasons you
should attend the July 17-2l conven-
tion in Kansas City.

Take care of business.
The annual national convention, first
and foremost, is the denomination's big-

3

Five Reasons to Attend
the

National Convention
gest business meeting. For five days we
come together to hear reports, vote on
budgets, elect officers and plan denom-
inational strategy.

It isnt every day that you get a chance
to vote how $11 million gets spent!
That's what well be doing in Kansas
City. Every national agency will submit
a written report to the delegates, ask for
budget approval and seek direction.
That's worth your time. We hold our
agencies accountable for what they
spend and how they spend it.

By the way, delegates usually spend
another million dollars in the host city
on hotel rooms, meals, souvenirs, shop-
ping, sightseeing. Cities like to see us
come to town.

Quality family time. We all
find it difficult to set and keep family
time. That's because weïe wrapped up
in our duties, our churches, our offices.
The national convention provides five
full days of quality family time for you
and yours.

Vacation together. Sightsee on the
way to or from the convention. l¿ave
home a day or two early and rediscover
the kids, your spouse. You determine
the cost. Camp out if you prefer. But
at least get away somewhere together.

Speaking of kids, they'll love NYC 88
with all the patriotic flair. More than
2,000 teens-our kind of kids, Christian
youth-will rub shoulders in special

. events designed specifically for them-' Bible competition and the exciting
Music and Arts Festival.

And remember, the convention
changes towns every July. This July it's
Kansas City. Next year it's Tampa, then
Phoenix in 1990. By the time we return
to the same city, your 8-year-old will be
18 and your teenager may be a gradu-
ate student.

Raise denominational
awafeness. You've always wanted
to know what happened beyond your

community church. The best way to
explore the bigger Free Will Baptist
world is to attend the national conven-
tion and meet others just like you.

Missionaries from 10 countries will fly
in for the convention. Meet them. Tälk
with them. l¿arn how they feel about
the convention and what it means to
them.

More than 800 pastors from 40 states
as well as 6,000 delegates and visitors
willbe as near as that shiny badge they
wear. Shake hands with a Free Will
Baptist from North Carolina. Talk with
a pastor from the Ozarks. look a Michi-
gan teen in the eye.

What a great feeling to walk down a
crowded city street and every person
you meet is a Free Will Baptist wearing
a badge that says so. Makes you glad
you're who you are.

Tour the exhibits. You may
want to learn more about the Master's
Men Department or find out how to
start a Home Missions church. You can
look across a blue-skirted table in the
exhibit area and talk with the people
who make it happen.

Visit the literature displays. Meet the
president of Free Will Baptist Bible Col-
lege. Order new church furniture. Find
out why there's a Free Will Baptist col-
lege in Oklahoma named Hillsdale. It's
all yours free-just step down the aisles
and learn about your heritage.

And finally. Come on to the
convention. Vacation with your family.
Speak up. Take care of business. l-earn
more about your denomination.

Meet me in Kansas C¡ty! God may do
it again this year. You dont want to miss
the most important meeting of the year.
Somebody will preach. Somebody will
pray. Somebody will sing. We will all
worship.

I've made my reservation. There's a
room for you. (D
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'ShowMe'Foll¡s Show
Us a Convention

By Marilyn Pritchard

Show me how to host d conuentíon.
Show me what mdkes d conuentíon
work. Show me who attends. Show me
when ít stqrús. Shou me where it hap-
pens. Show me!

ffrlhe 16,000 members and 161

I churches of Missouri, the "Show
I Me" state. host the national con-

vention-this July for the sixth time in 44
years'Segistration statistics are unavail-
able for l9ßwhen the convention met
in Flat River. But 14 years later, 1958,
1,600 registered ¡n St. L¡uis. In 1964
the number of conferees jumped to
2,500 when the convention met in
Kansas City, the site of this year's meet-
ing. Five years later, L969, St. louis
again hosted the assembly with 4,249
attending. Some 3,560 attended the
1978 session in Kansas City.

Remember this date: July L7-21,
1988. That's when some 6,000 Free
Will Baptists will converge on Kansas
City to enjoy preaching, singing, busi-
ness sessions, good food and fellowship
with God's people at the 52nd annual
convention of the National Association
of Free Will Baptists.

Seventeen airlines serve Kansas City's
International Airport located across the
Missouri River from downtown Kansas
City. For those who drive, three inter-
state systems and seven state routes
converge in downtown providing access
from anywhere. Amtrack and Grey-
hound provide nleave the driving to us'
transportation to the city.

Along with the national convention,
2,000 youth meet for the National
Youth Conference with Bible and Music
& Arts Competition. WNAC convenes
for their 53rd annual convention with
speakers, seminars, meals and fellow-
ship.

Meet the City
Show me where we're going.

Kansas City was planned with beauty
in mind: it charms visitors with more
fountains than any city except Rome
and more miles of boulevards than
Paris.

Kansas City straddles the Kansas -

Missouri border, and was once known
as a cowtown. Not any more. This city
in America's heartland with a popula-
tion of 1.3 million offers sophistication
in a hometown setting. Museums,
restaurants, arts and entertainment
opportunities, sports, recreation,/
amusement facilities, shopping areas
and fountains brighten the visitor's stay.

Museums

Art and history lovers will discover a
world of museums awaiting them in

Kansas City. The Nelson - Atkins
Museum of Art, one of America's most
comprehensive art museums, houses
items from 3000 B.C. to modern sculp-
ture. For history explore the Kansas City
Museum which features exhibits por-
traying the region's rich heritage. The
museum also boasts planetarium shows
and a re-creation of a 1910 drugstore
that serves ice cream favorites at old-
fashioned prices. Frontier and Civil War
enthusiasts will enjoy the Wornall
House Museum.

Think smallwhen you visit the Minia-
ture Museum of Kansas City. Stretch
your imagination with the tiny scissors
that really cut, lilliput¡an clocks that can
be wound, spider webs in the miniature
Noel Thomas house attic, antique toys
and doll houses. Kansas City is home
to at least 37 museums and historical
sites.

J. C. Nichols Founloin, Konsos City



Restaurants

Hungry? Îy a famous Kansas City
steak or some equally-renowned bar-
becue. And if that doesn't suit your
fancy, you can find almost any style of
cuisine your taste buds crave in Kansas
City.

One popular food columnist put it
this way: "Not all the best restaurants in
the world are in Kansas City, just the top
four or five." From American to French,
German, Greek, Irish, Italian, Japanese,
Mexican, Polynesian and from con-
tinental to buffet, delicatessen, Pennsyl-
vania Dutch, sandwiches, seafood and
of course steaks, the restaurants in
Kansas City try to please your appetite.

Recreation

Symphonies, concerts, dramas,
comedies, operas, ballets-all are part
of the arts and entertainment scene.
Sports fans enjoy baseball with the
Royals, footballwith the Chiefs, as well
as college basketball.

Worlds of Fun theme park and
Oceans of Fun aquatic park bring spring
and summer fun. Worlds of Fun fea-
tures over 100 rides, shows and attrac-
tions for one admission price. Oceans
of Fun boasts a million-gallon wave
pool, giant water slides, sand beaches
and a man-made lake. Missouri River
Queen riverboat rides offer a different
view of the city with narrated daytime
excursion cruises, brunches, dinner
cruises, moonlight cruises and a gospel
entertainment cruise.

Got a sweet tooth? Be sure to visit the
Green Mill Candy Factory just eight
blocks south of the Convention Center.
The Hallmark Visitors Center presents
12 exciting exhibits enabling visitors to
understand the creativity and craftsman-
ship involved in producing Hallmark
products. For your younger ones the
Kaleidoscope, sponsored by Hallmark
in Crown Center provides a creative art
exhibit for children ages 5-12. And dont
forget the Kansas Cily Zoo with a Touch
Town for the wee ones.

The home of the first shopping cen-
ter in the United States offers a wide
variety of shopping possibilities. The
Country Club Plaza, built in 1922 has
developed into one of the city's best-
loved attractions. The Plaza, fashioned
after Seville, Spain, with tile roofs, pas-
tel colored buildings and ironwork, fea-
tures nearly 200 retail stores and over
two dozen restaurants. Its ornate towers,

imported artwork and sparkling foun-
tains make it an outdoor museum.

The city has an eye lor conventions,
too. More than 380,000 convention
delegates came to town in 1986. Hotels
with a total of 17,000 rooms and meet-
ing space dot the skyline. Crown Cen-
ter, built by Hallmark Cards, is a city
within a city. It includäs the Hyatt
Regency Hotel, the Westin, an indoor
retail center and other attractions.

In 1986, H. Roe Bartle Hall added
41,000 square feet giving the city more
than 300,000 square feel of exhibit
space in a four-block area. Bartle Hall
and Municipal Auditorium can accom-
modate groups as large as 14,000.

Getting Beady
Show me what it takes to get ready.

When the National Association of
Free Will Baptists comes to a town, it's
worth getting ready for. The last four
conventions brought $1 million-plus to
each convention city. Last year in Bir-
mingham, our people spent at least
$1.5 million. The last three years we
consumed over 3,500 catered meals at
each convention. The five-year registra-
tion statistics say a lot:

7987 Birmingham, Ala. 6,759
1986 Tulsa, Okla. 6,545
1985 Nashville, Tenn. 8,340
7984 Little Rock, Ark. 6,604
1983 Columbus, Ohio 6,107

When a convention that size comes
to town, preparations must be made
well in advance. Missouri's Steering
Committee began preparing for the
convention last September. Each mem-
ber chairs a different committee respon-
sible for specific areas of preparation:
Clarence Burton chairs the Steering
Committee itself; Mark Braisher, Hospi-
tality Committee; Jim Shepherd, Regis-
tration Committee; Nathan Ruble,
Prayer Committee; John Bullard,
Ushering Committee. Rose Mertz, the
state Woman's Auxiliary president, also
works with the Steering Committee.

Five ministers are also making prepa-
rations to address the theme. "Back to
Basicsl' Two others prepare to preach
at the annual Bible Conference. Ralph
Hampton is preparing to moderate his
first national convention. Others getting
ready for July include seminar speakers,
banquet speakers, speakers for NYC
and WNAC services.
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Shon¡ Iúe... (from page 7)

Behínd the scenes, preparations con-
tinue with hotel, catering, convention
center and convention bureau person-
nel. Staff must secure typewriters, lease
equipment, purchase supplies, print
programs and digests, authorize tele-
phone seÍvice, and many more details.

Iúeel the Preachers
Show me who is preaching thís year.

Five preachers, four of them pastors
from across the denomination will
address the convention's plenary wor-
ship sessíons beginning Sunday morn-
ing and ending Wednesday night,
speaking on the theme, "Back to Basics."

Sundav Morninq

Early birds willbe rewarded Sunday
morning with a sermon by Wallace
Malone, pastor of First FWB Church,
Decatur, Illinois. The 7 l-year-old lllinois
native opens the preaching in Munici-
pal Auditorium arena after Sunday
School with a message on the topic,
"Praise in the Worship of God."

Ordained in 7942, the coal miner's
son has pastored since 1940. He has
served as moderator of the Illinois State
Association and the North Central Dis-
trict Association as well as served on the
Illinois Home Missions Board. the
National Association Executive Com-
mittee and General Board.

Wallace and Eunice Malone have five
children: sons Ronald, Tom and David;
daughters Ruth Ann Hughes and
Janice Kay Penn.

Sundav Eveninq

Larry D. Hughes continues preach-
ing on this year's theme, with the topic,
"Prayer in the Wíll of God.' Born in
Itawamba County, Mississippi in 7944,
saved and baptized in 1956, Brother
Hughes pastors First FWB Church in
Walnut Ridge, Arkansas.

Rev. Hughes was ordained to the
ministry March 1969 and has pastored
five churches in TÞnnessee, North Caro-
lina and Arkansas. From 1981-82 he
served in the public relations depart-
ment at Free Will Baptist Bible College.

He received his Bachelor of Arts
degree from Free WillBaptist Bible Col-
lege in L972. He served as moderator
of Tennessee's Western Quarterly for
two years, one year on the Tennessee
Executive Board, the North Carolina

State Míssion Board (including positions
as treasurer and chairman) from
L974-80, as North Carolina moderator
and on the Arkansas Sunday School
Board.

Pastor Hughes was nominated "Man
of the Year" of the Canton, N.C.,
Kiwanis Club. He has been chaplain of
the Haywood County Rescue Squad in
North Carolina and the Canton, N.C.,
Police Department. Rev. Hughes made
missionary hips to Jamaica, West Indies
in 7977 and 1979.

Mondav Eveninq

"Preach the Word of God" is Rever-
end Bob Thompson's sermon topic for
Monday evening's service. This
preacher's son pastors First FWB
Church, Poteau, Oklahoma, the church
where he was ordained in 1972.

Born to Bailey and Barbara Thomp-
son in 1952, saved in 1969, Pastor
Thompson received his Bachelor of
Theology from Hillsdale FWB College
in 1974. He has pastored five churches
in four states and also served as associ-
ate pastor.

Thompson served on the Hillsdale
College Board of Tiustees, the Tèxas
State Missions Board and presently
holds the position of assistant modera-
tor of the Oklahoma State Association.

Bob and Carol Thompson have three
children: Christina (12), Cory (B) and
Craig (7).

Tuesdav Eveninq

Pastor Glenn Rehkop develops the
topic, "Participate in the Work of Godl'
during the Tuesday evening service.
Rehkop (59) was saved when he was
20 and ordained to the ministry in
January 1953 at Copper Mines FWB
Church, Fredericktown, Missouri, home
of his first pastorate.

Brother Rehkop pastored the Copper
Mines Church from L954-60.In 1960
he moved to Victory FWB Church,
Kansas City, Missouri, where he stayed
until 1967. At that time he moved to
Arnold, Missouri, to pastor Grace FWB
Church where he continues to pastor.

Reverend Rehkop served on the Mis-
souri State General Board 16 years, the
St. Louis District Association Board 18
years, and presently serves on the Mis-
souri ,State Home Missions Board, a
position he has held since 1981.

Glenn and Evelyn Rehkop have one
daughter, Beverly (Mrs. Mike) Garner.

Wednesdav Eveninq

Reverend Fred Warner develops the
subject "Perceive Our Welcome by God'
during the Wednesday evening mission-
ary service, a service many consider the
convention highlight. The North Caro-
lina native serves as director of church
ministries with the Foreign Missions
Department.

Brother Warner, born to Paul and
Sue Burns Warner in 1937, saved in
1955, was ordained to the ministry in
7959. He attended Free Will Baptist
Bible College from 1956-60. He began
his pastoral career while still in college
at Friendship FWB Church, Ashland
City, Tennessee. After graduation he
began full-time evangelistic work out of
Fort Smith, Arkansas. From 1960-86 he
conducted over 250 revival meetings.

In 1965 he accepted the pastorate of
First FWB Church, North Little Rock,
Arkansas. From 7967-73 he served as
promotional director for Arkansas Free
Will Baptists. Brother Warner pastored
First FWB Church. Russellville.
Arkansas, from 1973-81, First FWB
Church, Albany, Georgia, 1981-82 and
pastored in Siloam Springs, Arkansas.
as a state missionary 1982-87.

Reverend Warner served on the
Arkansas Executive Board and the Free
Will Baptist Board of Foreign Missions.

Fred and Rachel Warner havé four
children: John (24), Joel (22), Joan
(21) and Jennifer (17).

Bible Conference
Slrou me the Bible Conference

speakers.

Two speakers highlight this year's
Bible Conference Tuesday morning in
Bartle Hall. Florida pastqr Roger Dun-
can opens the conference in the 9:00
a.m. service. The  l-year-old minister
was saved when he was 10 and
ordained to the ministry when he was
25. He has pastored two churches in
Florida: Fi¡st FWB Church, Kissimmee.
7977-74, and First FWB Church,
Tämpa, L975to present. He launched
Seffner Christian Academy in 1983 as
a ministry of First FWB Church, Tämpa,
and dedicated a new 1,000-seat audito-
rium in October 1986.

He served on the Florida State Home
Missions Board and as moderator of the
Central Florida Association.

Roger and Diane Duncan have two
teenagers: Roger II (18) and Angela
(16).



The 10:00 a.m. service finds Tim
York in the pulpit. This Ohio native,
born in 1961 maintains two positions:
full-time evangelist and promotional
officer for Kentucky State Association.
Saved when he was 10, Reverend York
started preaching when he was 12,
started a radio ministry and preached
his first revival at 13, and was ordained
at 18. He attended four colleges, Bethel
Bible Institute, Free Will Baptist Bible
College, Tri-State Bible College and he
holds a Th.B. from Emmanuel Bible
College.

ln 7982 Brother York founded Evan-
gelism Today, Inc. He held crusades
and revivals in Jamaica and Canada.
He conducts a weekly radio program in
the West Indies.

Tim and Phyllis York have one son,
Timothy (6).

Plenty of Rooms
Show me where to stay.

Convention officials blocked 1,165
rooms in five downtown Kansas City

Trun¡on Librorv

hotels for the 19BB convention. Allis
Plaza, the headquarters hotel, reserves
400 rooms for our folks.

Single room prices range from $48
to $69 while quad rates go from $48 to
$79, depending on the hotel. This year's

hotels include the following:

Allis Plaza-400 rooms
Americana-350 rooms

Phillips House-165 rooms
Embassy on the Park-150 rooms

Howard Johnson's Central-1OO rooms

Reservations for hotel rooms must be
made on the official convention hous-
ing form printed in April, May or June
Contact or in one of the Free Will Bap-
tist state papers. Oh, a word of warn-
ing: Rooms are going fast. Better hurryl

Parking Galore
Show me where to put the car when

I get there.

If you stay in one of the convention
hotels, parking is available. The Allis
Plaza and Howard Johnson's Central
provide complimentary parking at the
hotels. The other hotels charge a daily
fee. Some of them use the large under-
ground Municipal Auditorium parking
garage. Other guests who drive in may
also park in the Municipal Auditorium
garage.

Mothering Room
Show me where to take the babq.

Since there are no nursery facilities
provided at the convention, the Mother-
ing Room was created for mothers
needing a temporary place to tend chil-
dren. The Mothering Room will again
be provided in Municipal Auditorium.
Check your program for the exact
location.

The Mothering Room is nof a nurs-
erv and is not staffed.

Registration
Show me where to register.

National Convention and WNAC
registrations begin 3:00 p.m. Sunday in
the Lobby of Municipal Auditorium. It
will continue until Wednesday noon.
Concessions will be open at the audito-
rium so delegates and visitors can snack
and fellowship as they register.

National Youth Conference registra-
tion begins 3:00 p.m. Sunday in Bartle
Hall, North I-evel2 Lobby. This is the
building where most of the NYC activi-
ties will be held. Registration continues
until Wednesday noon.

Exhibits
Show me where to Íind the exhibits.

Exhibits willfind a home in two places
in Municipal Auditorium this year: the
Arena Concourse and the Little Thea-
ter. Nearly 60 exhibitors will present
educational and denominational litera-
ture and programs.

Monday 5:00 p.m. marks the exhibits'
opening. Booths are open daily 8:30

Nelson.Arkins Mrseunt ol Art

a.m. to 10:30 p.m., except during eve-
ning worship services (7:00 p.m-B:30
p.m.). Exhibits close at 12:30 p.m.
Thursday or 30 minutes after the final
business session concludes.

Soup's On!
Show me some of the breakt'asts,

luncheons and bonquets.

Nineteen catered events ranging from
a seven-member executive luncheon to

90
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Show Me... (from page 9)

an 800-seat youth banquet tempt
Kansas City conventioneers this year.

The ticket request form in this issue
allows you to order tickets in advance
for the events of your choice. Be sure
your order arrives before June 30.
Some events sell out quickly. Remem-
ber how it works-first come, first
served.

Laura Coker Thigpen spotlights the
WNAC Fellowship Dinner. Mrs. Thig-
pen, homemaker and speech professor
at Free Will Baptist Bible College is
granny to 10 children. She has written
and taped stories for children titled,
'Aunt Laura's Stories" and "Eighteen
Bible and Conduct Storiesl'

Laura ([-olly) and Charles Thigpen
have four children: Jonathan, Laura
(Mrs. Steve) Cannon, Anne (Mrs. Gary)
Maines and Ruth (Mrs. Brad) Slaten.

Former moderator Bobby Jackson
speaks Wednesday morning at the
Master's Men Breakfast. Brother Jack-
son served as assistant moderator of the
National Association six years and
moderator 11 years. He earned a B.A.
from Free Will Baptist Bible College,
and an M.A. from Bob Jones Univer-
sity. Jackson (56) was ordained in 7952
and has been preaching non-stop since.
He is a full-time evangelist preaching
revival meetings year-round across the
denomination.

Other special meals include the
I-earner / Adventurer Banquet Monday
afternoon. the Music Ministries Fellow-
ship Breakfast Tuesday morning and the
Hillsdale FWB College Luncheon Tues-
day afternoon. Jack Richey from Okla-
homa will speak at this meal in the
Americana Hotel. Don't forget the
Youth Banquet Tuesday evening and
the Free Will Baptist Bible College
Luncheon Wednesday afternoon.

Business
Show me fhe business meetings.

Business begins at 9:00 Monday
morning when the General Board con-
venes at the Allis Plaza Hotel. Modera-
tor Ralph Hampton gavels his first
session to order Wednesday morning at
9:00 in the 10,500-seat Municipal
Auditorium arena.

This year's voting delegation will con-
sider board reports, departmental
budgets and board elections. Delegates

are expected to approve denomina-
tional budgets exceeding $11 million
and elect more than 30 board and com-
mission members. Each national agency
and commission will submit an annual
report to delegates. The Target 90
Committee, the International Fellowship
Committee and others will also Þresent
reports.

Special Workshops
Shour me the seminors and

uorkshops.

Monday afternoon the Home Mis-
sions Department conducts their annual
Camp Meeting in Municipal Auditorium
Arena, 3:00 - 5:00 p.m.

Tuesday afternoon, three workshops
sponsored by the Radio & TV Commis-
sion, the Target 90 Committee and the
Commission for Theological Integrity
are scheduled at Bartle Hall. Randy
Corn, pastor of First FWB Church,
Savannah, Georgia, and Bill Jones,
pastor of Fellowship FWB Church,
Bryan, Tþxas, will present the "Cults"
and "The New Age Movement" work-
shops sponsored by the Commission for
Theological Integrity in Room 27I
North.

The Media Ministries workshop will
meet in Room 210 North and the Tar-
get 90 workshop in Room 215 in Bar-
tle Hall. All three workshops run from
1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

WNAC Notes
Shou me what's happening at

WNAC this year.

The WNAC program kicks off Mon-
day afternoon with mini-seminars
addressing the theme, "Building for
Eternity," at the Allis Plaza Hotel.

Three ladies, Helen Sanders, Wanda
McClary and Jane Bailey, develop these
topics; In Your Personal Life, In Your
Home, and In Your Auxiliary.

President Mary Neal of Indiana will
moderate the Woman's National Aux-
iliary Convention business session Tues-
day in the Municipal Auditorium Arena.

Then at 11:10 a.m. James Munsey,
pastor of Templo FWB Church, Wes-
laco, Tìzxas, and home missions coor-
dinator for Mexico, delivers the
message. The 37-year-old son of
Howard and Mildred Munsey, was
saved in 1955, ordained to the minis-
try in I97 4, and received his bachelor's
degree from Free Will Baptist Bible Col-
lege in 1981.

Reverend Munsey has pastored four
churches in North Carolina, Tennessee
and Tèxas. He served as the Union
Association clerk in Tiznnessee for three
years and has served on the Texas State
C. E. Board.

James and Mitzi Munsey have two
children, Laura (5) and Matthew (3).

The 5:00 p.m. WNAC Fellowship
Dinner meets in the Count Basie Ball-
room of the Allis Plaza Hotel Tuesdav
evening.

NYC Memos
Show me what's plonned Jor the chil-

dren and gouth.

The Primary and Junior classes meet
together for Sunday School and morn-
ing worship service at the Allis Plaza
Hotel.

The NYC keynote service moves
back to Monday night this year. The
youth gather in the Grand Hallof Bar-
tle Hallto hear Greg McAllister, pastor
of New Life FWB Church in O'Fallon,
Missouri. Born in 1957, saved in 1963,
Brother McAllister graduated from Hills-
dale FWB College in 1978 with a Bach-
elor of Arts in Theology. He was
ordained in 7979. Brother McAllister
has pastored two other churches in Mis-
souri, First FWB Church in Farmington
and First FWB Church in Mountain
Grove.

Reverend McAllister has authored
articles for several publications in addi-
tion to writing for the High Tëen
Tëacher's Guide and Teen Tëacher's
Guide from Randall House Publica-
tions. Greg (33) and Debra McAllister
have two children, John Mark (8) and
Rachel teigh (4).

And Finally...
Show me what's left.

Convention preparations are almost
complete-speakers selected, programs
printed, hotels waiting, musicians
preparing. What remains? For you and
other Free Will Baptists to assemble in
Kansas City this July. Mark your calen-
dar, reserve the dates-July 77-27-
and make your plans to meet us in
Kansas City.

ABOUT THE WRITER: Contact ediforiol ossís-
tant, Marilyn Pritchard, doubles os conuention
olfice manoger each July. Conuentioneers prob.
obly won't see her ot Konsos City, but they wíll
see the daíly news update, printed resolutions and
reports produced by her olfset press ond copier.



Kansas City, Missouri

Hotel Resen¡ation
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF FREE WILL BAPTISTS

National Convention July 17-21, 1988

o Please rndicate your hotel chorces below rn order of preference

o Teieohone reorlests wrll nol be ilonorecl
o Hotels \.¡/rll not accept drrect requests r¡¡llhoul approvai of lhe Hor:srng Brrro¿ìu

o QO nOt marl a ClepOSrl wrlh yOUr reqUest The hOlel wrll COrrfrrm yOur rCSOr\¿rltOrì.ìrìCj

recerve yor,r depostt cirrectly THE HOUSING BUREAU DOES NOT HANDLE
DEPOSITS,

r Reservatrorrs wrll be macle rn order of recerpl lf rcquested room rate rs not avarlable.
the next avarlable rate wrll be confrrmed.

o All accommodatrons are subrlecï to Iocal taxes
. Conf,rmat,onS w'

Changes in your arrival
direct with your hotel.
17; af ter June 17 make

and departure dates,
Cancellations should
direct with your hotel.

Guaranteed Arrival yestr noI
Credit Card

name changes or any special
be made in writing with the

cutofî Date:
Received by

June 30, 19BB

MAIL TO:
NAFWB

Housing Bureau
P. O. Box 26310

Kansas City, MO 64196

instructions should be made
Housing Bureau before June

HOTELS Choice
JI
srngre

att
Double

r'i'lt rl lll
rnpre

TãJJJI

Al I is Plaza (Headq uarters) $69 $69 $69 $79 $79
Americana $55 $55 $55 $65 $65

Phillios House $50 $50 $50 $55 $55
Embassy on the Park $ô0 $60 $ô0 $70 $70
Howard J ohnson's Central $48 $48 $48 $48 $48

card name

PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE

carÕ numoer exprralron dale

Reservatrons are held until 6:00 P.M. on the day of arrival unless you guarantee your first night payment by credrl card

Rooms will be occupied by:
(Please bracket those who will share same rooms. List additional names on separate sheet.)

TYPE OF ARRIVAL DEPARTURE
NAME CITY AND STATE ROOM Hour-Dale Hour-Date

Applicant

Company

Street Address

City

Telephone

Date Submitted

State zi
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PROCLAIM
LIBERTY!

Red, whlte and blue will abound as Free Will Bapüst youth gather for the National Youth Conference
in Kansas Ctty, Mlssourl, July l7-2O, 1988. The "Proclaim Llbefty!" theme features our freedom as
Americans, and more importantly, our responstbility to proclaim our liberty provided by Chrlst.

Bartle Hall wtll house the NYC Office and all competitive activittes. The conference begins with
Sunday School and worship services and concludes with the Awards Ceremony after the Wednesday
evening service.

Other conference highlights i¡rclude MomingYouth Devotionals, Liberty Square Sales Booth, Stars
and Stripes Art Gallery, Music ancl Arts Festival, Bible Competition, Sunday Afterservice Liberty Paracle,
Monday Afternoon læarner/Adventurer Banquet, Monday Evening Youth Keynote Service, Monday
Afterservice "læt's Make a Deal rrl/ith The Wheel of Fortune Because The Price Is Right" Game Show, Mass
Youth Choir, AIM For Uruguay Youth ProJect, National Youth Evangelistic Team Presentation, Tuesday
Evening Youth Banquet, Wednesday Youth and Youth Workers' Conference.

Speclal rates for World's Of Fun Amusement Park have also been arranged. Write the NYC Office
for information and to purchase tfckets.

All conferees (those who will complete Grade I in the current school year through age 24) must
register and recelve the oflicial NYC '88 Identification Badge. Without this badge, no admittance is
permitted to conference activities, except evening services. This registration is in addltion to fees for Bible
Competition and Music and A¡ts Festival entries.

Adults (25 and older) do not have to register to attend the conference. Coaches or directors will
not be charged a fee to attend NyC '88. Children and young people can register now for $7.50 each.
Preschool chlldren are admitted free to all activities. This fee includes all conference activities, except
banquets and entry fees for competitton. After July l, a 5O-cent late fee will be added.

The Family Plan is available again this year, but only to those who pre-register. This plan gives
a price break to families with two ore more children. The followfng restrictions exist: l. Only those who
pre-reglster may take advantage of the Family Plan. 2. Registration forms for members of the same family
must be mailed together in order to receive a discount. 3. Only children registered for the conference are
counted in determining the fee. (lf there are five children in your family but only two of them will attend
NYC '88 the "two children rate" applies.) The family discount is as follows: two children, $z.OO each: three
children, $6.50 each: four or more children, $6.0O each.

To register for the conference, complete the official 1988 National Youth Conference Registration
Form and maÍl to: NYC '88, Box 17306, Nashville, TN 37217. Regtstration forms are avatlable free upon
request from the NYC Office.

1988 NATIONAL YOUTH CONFERENCE Registration Form (one per person)
PTEASE PRINT_ALL INFORMATION MUST BE COMPLETE

NAME
First Middle lnitial Last Name Called By

ADDRESS

CITY/STATE ztP

GRADE JUST COMPLETED 

- 
SEX 

- 
BIRTHD AY I I

Month Dav vn¡¡

NOTB: ADULTS DO NOT HAVE TO REGISTER TO ATTEND NYC '88

CHECK ONE. BASEO ON
GRADE JUST COMPLETEO

-Learngr 
(grade 1-3)

- 
Actvenlurer (grade 4-6)

- 
Horald (grade 7.9)

- 
Crugader (gr8de 1G12)

-Ambassador 

(ago 1&24)

CHECK ONE:
ONLY FOR

THOSE WHO
PRT.R€G/ST€Â

PRIOR TO
JULY I

-$7.50 
(individual)

-$7.00 
Familv Plan

-$6.50 
Familv Plan

-$6.00 
Family Plan

--$8.00 
(after July 1)I 

-_gV.VV 
tqtUç¡ UqrY t 

' 
I

BANQUET TICKETS

-Leârner/Adventurer 
Banquet ($5.50) MA|L ro: 

l[|rofr'fi|¡;t Box 17sa6

-Youth 
Banquet ($?.00) NASHV I LLE, T E N N ESSE E 3721 7
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Directory Update

ALABAMA
Johnny Cook to Wattsville Church,

Wattsville from Faith Church, Opelika

FIf)RIDA
Tim Owen to Shiloh Church, Bratt
Rickey Patterson to Christian Home

Church, McDavid

GEONGtA

Sidney Jones to Little Bethel Church,
Ideal

Charles Hardeman to Ozias Church,
Pearson

Gary Smith to Hammock Springs
Church, Donalsonville

David Griffin to Oak Hill Church. Alma

MISSOURI

Ernest Harrison, Jr. to Beacon Church,
Raytown from First Church, Wewoka, OK

OTHEß PERSONNEL

Kevin Lauth¿rn to Donelson Church,
Nashville. TN, as youth minister from West
Tulsa Church. Tulsa, OK, as youth minister

O

Memories I
Never Had

By Floyd Wolfenbarger

Qunday is Mother's Day. For many
git will be a day of glad reunion with
mothers. For others it will be a day of
somber reflections and priceless
memories.

My mother is still living, but distance
will make it impossible to see her that
day. So I will content myself with a
phone call and fond recollections. How-
ever, wherr I view society's current drift
and the collapse of moral values, I am
most happy for memories Ido not have.

I don't remember my mother ever
drinking alcohol. So many children
reared today will tomorrow remember
the slurred speech and glazed look of

g] a mother who was drunk or high on
:, pot. The "mellow" mother is giving her
g children a memory they will wish they

õ I don't remember seeing my mother
f in immodest clothing. She never fre-

V quented the beach or pool. The mini-

U skirt, micro-skirt and hot pants fads

ì cam,e lnj went without raising my
: mother's hemline so much as an inch.

My mother is still pretty, but she sim-
ply wasn't interested in cat calls and wolf
whistles. She wore such clothing as if
she were looking for the "trumpet
sound."

I never remember my mother with a
cursing tongue; nor would she use the
kind of smutty talk so prevalent today.
Many children today will tomorrow
remember that Mother snoke fluent

men's-room graffiti. lthank my mother
that I have no such memories of her.
Her anger never controlled her tongue.

One may think that I think my
mother is perfect. I know she isn't. She's
not perfect, but she is a Christian who
took her faith seriously enough so that
her children call her blessed and have
no memories they wish they could

Cooperative Channel Contributions
February 1988

RECEIPTS:
State
Alabama
Arizona
A¡kansas

California
Colorado
Delaware

Florida
Georgia
ldaho
Illinois
lndiana
Kansas

Kentucky
Maryland
Michigan

Mississippi

Missouri

New Mexico
North Ca¡olina
Ohio
Oklahoma
South Carolina
Tennessee

Texas

Virginia
West Virginia
Canada
Northwest Assoc.

Other (Computer)

Totals

Design
$ 158.95

00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

r.249.50
.00

10.761.32
r.092.78

.00

.00

.00
3,961.99

139.76
8.925.51

16.30
898.60
238.50

32.495.5r
75.34

922.33
tr,048.72

165.50
3. 155.23

.00

.00

.00

$75,305.84

$ 2.211.69
50.571.89
3.528.90

14.736.34
185.05

1.030 92

8i.17
423.82

78 80
98.80

2.007.74
350.72

$i5.934.06
1.577 .80
1.577.80
1.234 80

960.42
891.78

68.59
41 1 .59

68.59
68.59

.00

.10

$18.145.75 $

52,149.69
5,106.70

15.971 14

t.r45.47
|,922.70

r49.76
835.41
147.39
167.39

2.007.74
350.82

17.782.07
53,775.49
9,r57 .29

20.421 58
1.350.68
1.655. 17

r89.71
|.070.44

r92.30
378.73

3.355.98
6 r.93

$ 36,29 i.52
115.504.45

11,840.39
29.797 67

3.232.15
3.896.02

300.38
1.791.10

295.79
335.79

2.527.53
734.29

cooP
(undcsisnarcd) Total Feb. '87 Yr. To Date

$ 20.00 $ 178.95 $ 325.02 $ r,420.93
.00 .00 .00 .00

3,289.35 3,289.35 5,595.39 9,240.76
1,131.4r r,13i.41 1,020.08 2.338.99

.00 .00 .00 0.00

.00 .00 .00 597.52
2,613.04 2,613.04 2,744.95 5.49r.96

.00 1,249.50 8,882.98 15,508.15

.00 .00 .00 130.00
t,682.56 12,443.88 9,685.02 16,930.66

.00 t,092.78 347.03 1,206.48
60.19 60.19 34.07 134.20
t56.75 156.75 4t0.21 156.75
170.06 170.06 569.58 1.277.81
r04.12 4.066.11 6.963.79 14,140.33
359.i6 498.92 307.61 713.84

.00 8,925.51 15.652.18 9.033.44
8.14 24.44 26.48 24.44

910.00 1.808.60 r,772.50 4.282.52
2.342.00 2.580.50 r,044.23 5,464.50
8,102.60 40,598.11 38,673.4i 78.00r.79

.00 75.34 49.68 9,851.76
1,20t.82 2,124.15 1.210.74 5,232.08

542.93 1r,591.65 11,558.82 20.r49.5r
10.00 175.50 294.00 410.50
89.99 3.245.22 2.223.60 4,808.07

.00 .00 .00 .00

.00 .00 .00 .00

.00 .00 .09

Y!r^]3 $r8!2 16 Iæj1L yrj108
DISBURSEMENTS:
Executive Office
Foreign Missions

FWBBC
Home Missions

Retirement & Insurance

Master's Men
Commission for

Theologial lntegrity
FWB Foundation
llistorical Commission
Rad¡o & TV Commission
Hillsdale FWB College
Other

Totals $7s.305.84 $22.794.12 $98,099.96 $109,391.37 $206.547.08
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Top Shelf

Alan Loy McGinnis, Confidence, Hou to
Sscceed at Belng Voutself, (Minneapolis:
Augsburg Publlshing House, 19E7, lE2
pag€s, paperback, $4.5O)

sychologist Alan loy McGinnis
observes, "Our success at nearlv

every enterprise we attempt is largely
determined by our self-imagel' That
came from Confidence, How to Suc-
ceed at Being Yourselt'.

He describes people with a positive
self-image as magnets for success and
happiness while those lacking in confi-
dence attract failure and unhappiness.
Dr. McGinnis affirms that "we con
change our self-perception. Someone
who has acquired a low self-image is not
doomed to a life of unhappiness and
unearned guilt. It is possible, by using
certain techniques, to rid yourself of
many negative attitudes and gain a
healthy confidence in yourselfi' This
book discusses those techniques.

Confidence, How to Succeed at
Being Yoursef contains a wealth of
helpful information for those struggling
with a poor self-image. Unlike many
other self-help books, this one is writ-
ten from a distinctively Christian per-
spective. The author aims at helping his
readers achieve "self-confidence without
self-worship."

The book contains 12 chapters which
are divided into five sections: Four Fun-
damentals f or Developing Self -

Confidence, Daily Exercises for Build-
ing Self-Confidence, Steps to lnde-
pendence, Dealing with the Enemies of
Self- Confidence, and How Love LBads
to Self-Confidence. The author illus-
trates the practical principles set forth in
his book with examples drawn from his
extensive counseling practice.

McGinnis offers no magic elixir to
make a person more confident. How-
ever, if one is willing to apply the guide-
lines presented in this interesting book,
he will find that he is gaining confidence
and becoming more successful at being
himself.

Dr. Alan Loy McGinnis is also the
author of the bestseller, The Friendship
Factor. Both books are available from
Randall Bookstore, P O. Box 77306,
Nashville, TN 37217. O

REQUESTS FOR TICKETS TO MEAL FUNCTTONS
1988 National Convention

Number Meal

Lcarner / Adventurer Banquet $
$5.50
Monday, July 18 / 5:00 p.m.
Allis Plaza Hotel / Count Basie A & B

Music Ministries Fellowship Breakfast $
$6
Tuesday, July 19 / 7:00 a.m.
Americana Hotel / Fairway Room

Total

Hillsdale FWB College Luncheon
$7.50
Tuesday, July 19 / 12:L5 p.m.
Americana Hofel / Seville Room

WNAC Fellowship Dinner
$13
Tuesday, July 19 / 5:00 p.m.
Allis Plaza Hor.el / Count Basie Ballroom

Youth Banquet
$7
Tuesday, July 19 / 9:00 p.m.
Allis Plaza Holel / Count Basie Ballroom

Master's Men Breakfast
$7
Wednesday, July 20 / 7:OO a.m.
Allis Plaza Holel / Count Basie Ballroom B & C

Free Will Baptist Bible College Luncheon $
$11.50
Wednesday, July 20 / 12:00 Noon
Allis Plaza Hotel / Count Basie Ballroom C

Total Enclosed $ 

-
PLEASE PRINT!

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE 

-ZIP

Make checks payable to TICKET SALES. Mail requests to TICKET SALES,
P.O. Box 1088, Nashville, TN 37202. Please send check or money order. Do
not send cash. All requests must be received by JUNE 30, 1988.

NO TICKET REFUNDS AFTER JUNE 30, I9E8.
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TREE wILL BAPÎST

nevysfront

SOUTH CAROLINA STUDIES
NEflREMENT VILLAGE

TURBEVILLE, SC-Delegates to the
46th annual South Carolina State
Association appointed a five-man com-
mittee, chaired by Rev. Talmadge
Brown, to gather facts relative to build-
ing a retirement village for Free Will
Baptist ministers and laymen. The com-
mittee will report their findings at the
1989 state meeting. State Clerk Harry
Cooper said that South Carolina Free
Will Baptists own 83 acres in and
around Turbeville, more than enough
acreage on which to build.

In other action, delegates instructed
the state Executive Committee to pre-
pare a feasibility study for 1989 regard-
ing establishing a state General Board
to function like the National Association
General Board.

Moderator Earl Hendrix gaveled the
165 delegates and visitors through two
days of business February 18-19 at
Horse Branch FWB Church in Tur-
beville. Delegates voted to accept the
Tiue Life Conference into the state
association, along with its four member
churches. Delegates also passed a
major resolution opposing legalized
gambling in any form, this move aimed
at those who would lobby for a state
lottery.

Southeastern FWB College staffer
Randy Sawyer joined South Carolina
pastors Billy Baker and Norris Hawkins
to preach three sermons during the
meeting.

The 1989 state association will meet
February 76-17 at First FWB Church in
Inman.

FRANK COUSINEAU, FORMER MISSIONARY, FâirALLY SHOT

HOUSTON, TX-Mr. Maurice Frank
Cousineau, former missionary to Ivory
Coast and father of missionary Mike
Cousineau, was fatally wounded on
February 9, 1988, in Houston, Texas.
Details of the shooting incident were
unknown at press time.

Cousineau had served one term in
Ivory Coast from 1968-1.973. He also

served Írom 19741o 1977 with home
missions in Billings, Montana. For
several years he had run a cement con-
tracting firm in Houston, Texas.

Mike and Deleen Cousineau returned
from lvory Coast for the funeral. Frank
is survived by his wife, Marie, and three
sons besides Mike: Robert, Maurice Jr.,
and Mark.

REVEREND W. S. ISBELL,96,
wlTH THE I.oRD

RUSSELLVILLE, AR-Rev. W. S.lsbell
died December 13, 1987, at a nursing
center in Russellville. Funeral services
for the 96-year-old minister were con-
ducted by Reverend Ben Scott and
Reverend Doug Little.

Brother Isbell was born May 28,
1891, near Casa, Ark., the son of W. D.
and Nancy Isbell. H¡s father, grandfather
and great-grandfather were all Free Will
Baptist ministers.

Saved in 1909, he preached his first
sermon near Moreland in 1910 from I
John 2:15-17. Although he was not
ordained until 1939. Rev. Isbell served
in numerous local church and associa-
tion positions.

From 1939 to 7949, he pastored as
many as four churches at once. He
founded First FWB Church, Russellville,
in 7949 where he enjoyed a fruitful
ministry in radio as well as among the
sick and bereaved.

NANDALL HOUSE ANNOUNCES
EIGHTH ANNUAL

SOFÎBALL TOURNATIIENT

NASHVILLE, TN-The eighth annual
I-:ree Will Baptist slow-pitch softballtour-
nament sponsored by Randall House
Publications willbe played August 1.2-13
at Cedar Hill Park. The fields are the
best in Nashville and are located just off
Interstate 65 on Old Hickory Boulevard.

Space in the tournament is limited to
32 teams. The tournament will follow
the round-robin pattern introduced two
years ago. Applications will be
processed on a first-come-first-served
basis. The registration fee is $140 per
team.

The tournament will begin on August
L2 at L0:00 a.m. Team pairings willbe
determined by a drawing that will be
open to the public.

For further information write or call
David Sagraves, tournament manager,
P. O. Box 17306. Nashville, TN 37217.
Phone 615/361-122I.

SOUTHEASTERN COLLEGE SETS COMMENCEMENT

WENDELL, NC-Southeastern Free
Will Baptist College announced com-
mencement exercises for their 1988
graduating class. The services will be
held May 26 at 10:00 a.m. in the
auditorium of First FWB Church.
Raleigh, N.C.

Rev. A. B. Brown, chairman of the
Department of Theology and Lan-
guages at Southeastern, will be the
speaker. Mr. Brown was on the original
Board of Directors of Southeastern and
has been with the college as professor
for the past five years.

Dean lorenza Stox said, 'We invite
all the parents, relatives and friends of
the graduates as well as pastors and
friends from far and near to attend.'



Currently . . .

Pastor Danny Baer of Heritage FWB
Church, Williamsburg, VA, conducts a
30-minute radio program Sunday after-
noons at l:30. The program airs on station
WMBG.

The Flames basketball team from Free
Will Baptist Bible College closed its first full
season of intercollegiate competition with a
record of 11 wins and 8 losses, according
to Coach Bgrron Deel. While on the road
to play away games, team members
preached, provided special music, taught
Sunday School classes and conducted chil-
dren's church in several FWB churches.

Pastor Dann Patrick announced that
members of Faith FWB Church, Golds-
boro, NC, will build a new home for Mrs.
B. Smith and her four children. The
$60,000 building project got underway with
more than $30,000 donated in advance.
Reverend Patrick said the house would cost
the Smith family no more than $15,000 and
perhaps less than that. Mrs. Smith is the
widow of the late Larry Smith, a mem-
ber of the Faith Church who died with can-
cer. Pastor Patrick said, "We are excited
about the prospects. This is not only scrip-
tural, but I believe it will also strengthen the
fellowship of our church."

Pastor Loy Counts reports 76 conver-
sions, 32 baptisms and 36 new members at
Rogers FWB Church, Rogers, AR.
Those figures rellect 12 months of work in
the community. Attendance reached I22 in
Sunday School and 161 in worship.

The Oklahoma State Christian
Education Board added another minis-
try tool to their outreach, according to Chair-
man Don Guthrie. The board began a
video lending library and mailed a video
catalog to pastors and other church leaders
informing them about the lending library.
The video library is housed at the Oklahoma
State office on the campus of Hillsdale FWB
College.

Members of Hillside FWB Church,
Florence, SC, celebrated their 31st
anniversary by paying off a $13,000 five-
year mortgage on their fellowship building
in three years. Pastor Floyd Seay also
reports 15 members added to the church.

Missionaries Ron and Linda Moore
received a check for $1,091 and a VHS
camera from members of Blackriver FWB
Church, Andrews, SC. RonnyJones
pastors.

Pastor Bobby Bowers reports that
members of First FWB Church, Green-
ville, SC, presented a $i,000 check to mis-
sionaries Ron and Linda Moore. ln
addition the Moores received several hun-
dred dollars worth of shampoo, vitamins,
aspirins, iodine, cough syrup, insect bite oint-
ment and other items from a local phar-

maceutical company.
Members of Horse Branch FWB

Church, Turbeville, SC, conducted a
special service to honor Mr. and Mrs.
Euston Green for more than 35 years of
faithful service. Mr. Green was recognized
for his work as church treasurer while Mrs.
Green was cited for 25 years as Sunday
School teacher. Talmadge Brown
pastors.

South Avenue FWB Church, Lan-
caster, SC, celebrated completion of their
3,200-square-foot Gymnastic-Fellowship
Building, according to Pastor Homer
Arrowwood. The $56,000 building sits on
3.5 acres located two miles southeast of Lan-
caster. The building includes a brick
"memorial wall" constructed with the con-
tributors' names engraved in the bricks.

Pastor Joseph Wallis said members of
Five Point FWB Church, Washing-
ton, NC, observed their 25th anniversary.
The church, organized in 1962 at the
George Boyd Grocery Store, now has 157
members on roll.

Northview FWB Church, States-
ville, NC, completed a major building pro-
ject and moved to a new location, according
to Pastor Leroy England. After the
church! older facilities were damaged by fire,
they purchased land on which to move and
construct a new education/sanctuary com-
plex. The new building consists of a 200-seat
brick veneer sanctuary with five classrooms,
two offices, baptistry, fellowship hall and
kitchen. lt is located on 3.5 acres off High-
way 64-70 west of Statesville.

The Missouri Christian Education
Board sponsored a March 18-19 Family
Seminar at Stonecroft Conference
Center. Oklahoma pastor Joe GÅzzle
delivered six workshops and seminars in
addition to quest¡on and answer sessions.

Members of Copper Mines FWB
Church, Fredericktown, MO, reno-
vated the parsonage for Pastor Chatles
lntz.The parsonage now includes a living
room, family room, kitchen with dining area,
four bedrooms, laundry room and two
baths.

The Greater Springfteld Quarterly
Meeting in Missouri gave $500 to repair
the tabernacle roof at the Missouri Youth
Camp.

Pastor Archie Cooper said members of
New Harmony FWB Church, Green-
top, MO, raised more than $1,200 for the
Jerrgr Pinkerton family, missionaries to
Ivory Coast, West Africa.

Pastor Wade Jernigan reported that
members of First FWB Church, Asher,
OK, voted to adopt the Cooperative Plan.
Each third Sunday night is designated
"church outreach," with offerings going to
home and foreign missions, Hillsdale and
Free Will Baptist Bible Colleges. The church
voted to send $200 to the Benevolent Fund
and to provide $200 towards sending Jack
Richey, special Foreign Missions Study Com-
mittee member, to Africa.

Ten members of Rescue FWB
Church, Whittington, IL, received per-
fect attendance awards in Sunday School for
the past year. Clifford Hicks pastors.

Pastor Walter Sumerlin reports 10
baptisms and a high of 72 in attendance at
Park Lane FWB Church, Charlottes-
ville, VA.

Pastor Gordon Sebastian reports 90
new members in the past year at Peace
FWB Church, Wilson, NC. The church
voted to build a 20,000-square-foot class-
room/activity center.

Contact welcomes lhe Promoter, publica-
tion of First FWB Church, Washing-
ton, NC. Jack Lassiter pastors. tÐ
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LOCAL CHURCH DELEGATE'S CREDENTIALS

THIS CERTIFIES THAT

is a duly authorized delegate to the National Association of Free Will

Baptists from
(Nrmo of church)

of
(Dlrtrlcl A!roclrtlon) (clty) (Slalo)

Plrlor Clerk or Socrolary

IMPORTANT: This form properly signed and accompanied by a 910
registration fee entitles a local church delegate to register for voting
privileges.
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He Shares
His Faith

Tom McCullough

Behínd the counter ín hís restaurant Ríno Mírante dísploys one ot
the 40 Bíbles he purchased to gíue away.
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ino has really taught me a les-
son about sharing my faithl'
remarked one of the Chris-

tians in a recent prayer meeting in St.
Nazaire, France.

What did this ltalian immigrant, only
one year old in the [ord, do to inspire
others in our church? L€t me explain.

Rino Mirante is the proprietor of an
Italian restaurant/pizzería at one of the
most prestigious pleasure craft ports on
the Atlantic seaboard. This prime loca-
tion allows him to rub shoulders with
some of the world's most famous profes-
sional sailors.

To appreciate this situation, one must
realize that in France sailboat racing is

more popular than golf, bowling, or a
dozen other sports. Top-notch skippers
of world class boats, like those in the
recent America's Cup competition in
Australia, enjoy the same popularity as
professional tennis players do in the
United States.

When Rino learned that a major sail-
ing competition was to be launched
from his port, he began praying for the
l¡rd to show him how to share what
had been for him a life-changing
experience. During this time, a member
of the Nantes church related to our con-
gregation the possibility of buying excel-
lent Bibles at half price. The only
stipulation was that those who pur-
chased the special edition Bibles were
to give them away and then pray for

those who received them. Rino immedi-
ately ordered a carton of 40 Bibles at
a price of $120.

The week preceeding the race, as the
two-man teams began frequenting his
establishment, Rino launched his silent
ministry. To every racing tandem he
offered a brand new Bible that would
accompany them during the course. As
if this was not enough, he also offered
Bibles to the organizers of the race and
to the national television crew covering
the event. In one week's time Rino had
distributed 30 Bibles.

In one u)eekb tíme Ríno
had dístríbuted 30 Bíbles.

Tèn days later one of the participants
was thrown overboard during a
treacherous passage off the coast of
West Africa. He was never found. His
death had a sobering effect on our peo-
ple: "Life is short! Are we doing all we
can to share His Word?" they
wondered.

Another crew was lost at sea for three
days before being located. Still another
capsized and narrowly escaped death.
All had received the witness of God's
Word before leaving the safe harbor.

Since the end of the race Rino has
received two letters from thankful sailors

expressing appreciation for what they
were reading between the covers of that
special book. We donï know if any have
come to the Lord but we do know that
His Word will not return void.

From the moment of his conversion
Rino has desired to tellothers of his faith
in Christ. For instance, with no prompt-
ing from the missionaries he printed up
placemat/menus bearing Bible verses
strategically sprinkled among descrip-
tions of pizzas and pasta plates. This led
to many conversations with clients who
expressed amazement at seeing "some-

thing religious" in a restaurant.
This is a thousand times more diffi-

cult to imagine in France where per-
sonal faith is something one puts on like
a coat on Sunday morning, if one puts
it on at all.

Make no mistake, Rino still wears his

coat of faith awkwardly at times. What
one-year-old believer doesn't? He still
faces severe struggles since his business
partner and his wife remain unbelievers.
Little by little, however, the l¡rd is

tailoring Rino's coat and it fits better
every day. He doesnt just array himself
with it on Sunday morning. He wears
it all week long!

Tom McCullough and his wife, Patty, se¡ve the lord in

St. Nazai¡e, France. They are concluding their second
term of missionary serv¡ce.
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A Christian Service Testimony:

Sensitive To The Spirit
by Tim Sizemore

I am convinced that the key to being
an effective witness isto be sensitive
to the Holy Spirit. Let me give an
illustration.

ln my desire to be a witness for
the Lord, I had been praying daily for
Him to make me more aware of my
opportunities to witness. Therefore,
when I went to church one Sunday
morning recently, itwas with a desire
to be especially observant, to see if
anyone there might need the Lord.

After Sunday school, I entered
the auditorium for the worship serv-
ice. I usually sit nearthe f ront, but as
I walked down the aisle I not¡ced a
young man sitting alone on the back
pew. At first, I thought nothing of it,
continued on myway and sat down in
my usual place. Then the thought oc-
curred to me that he might be the one
forwhom lhad been praying.

I got up, made my way to the
back, where he was sitting, and
asked if I might sit with him. He
introduced himself-Donnie. He
was 16 and had ridden one of our
buses to church for the first time.

As the service began, I prayed
for him. The message that morning
was just what he needed. As the
invitation was extended, I saw him
gripping the pew and fidgeting. I

knew the Holy Spirit was working!
So, I leaned over and asked, "Would
you like for me to go with you to the

altar?" He nodded, so we went for-
ward and I explained the gospel to
him. Within a few minutes, he asked
the Lord to come into his heart!

It was such a wonderful answer
to prayer. lt gave me added proof
that God wants to use all of us as
instruments to bring olhers to Christ
(lCor.3:6-7).

After several months, Donnie is
still attending our church @

-Tim Sizemore is a sophomore
ministerial student from Sulligent,
AL.
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Stewardship Education ..o
. . . in the local church should include
advanced training in addition to a yearly
emphasis program. However, more
expertise and planning are required.
Long term goals must be set and a mas-
ter plan formulated with a step by step
procedure projected over several years.

A starter plan might consist of three
phases:

Phase I: Famíly Fínø.ncíø,l
Planníng

Pha,se II: Wílls
Phø,se III: Defened Gìoíng
During Phase I, plan for training

opportunities such as a Fomily Finan-
cial Planning Seminar. Its purpose-to
teach members to practice biblical prin-
ciples in earning an income; to budget
current income; to manage indebted-
ness; to avoid compulsive spending;
and, to give proportionately and con-
sistently to the church.

o Set aside a special time or schedule
the seminar during VBS, CTS, mis-
sions conference or stewardship
month.

o Recruit a knowledgeable leader and
enlist a committee.

o Allow several months for the commit-
tee to train and to assemble good
resource materials.

o Survey the congregation to determine
the areas of greatest need and
interest.

o Charge an enrollment fee. It defrays
costs, lends credence to the seminar
and encourages good attendance.

o A two-hour session with a break mid-
way is best.

o Invite nonmembers and prospects.
This is a good opportunity to reach

day school and Mother's Day Out
parents.

o Mail promotional materials four to six
weeks before registration.

¡ Set a date for preregistration and use
printed forms. Call on prospects to
preregister them.

o Before the seminar add books, tapes
and videos to the church library for
check-out by both prospects and
members.

o Furnish materials and workbooks for
each family.

o Make available other books, tapes
and helps for individual purchase.

. Arrange private conferences for those
who need further help, The counselor
must be qualified.

o Plan a follow-up session for par-
ticipants to evaluate their progress
and to briefly review the material.

o Periodically mail out letters of
encouragement and reminders of
commitments made.

o Continue the emphasis. Promote the
use of materials in the church library
and keep an adequate supply of
worksheets and books on hand.

o Schedule films and testimonies.
o Make the seminar an annual event for

new members, for young adults
entering employment or mar-
riage, and for those who wish to
repeat. O

Herman L. Hersey
Flxecutive Secretary-Treasurer

Helps and Resource Materials
FWB Foundation, Fomily Financial Plan-

ning Seminar, P. O. Box 1088, Nash-
ville, TN 37202. A two-hour in-depth
sess¡on complete with materials and
workbooks conducted by Executive
Secretary-Treasurer Herman L. Her-
sey. The seminar can include a will
clinic.

Sharp Macdonald, Hondbook for Fínan-
cial Faithlulness, Shepherd Ministries,
Irving, TX, 1974,75

Ron Blue, MasterYourMoney, Thomas
Nelson Publishers, Nashville, TN, 1986

La'Iayne C. Scott, Time,'Iàlenß, Things,
A Woman\ Workshop on Christian
Stewordship, Zondervan Publishing
House, Grand Rapids, MI, 1987

R. T. Kendall, Tithing, A Coll to Serious
Biblical G iuing, Zondervan Publishers,
Grand Rapids, MI, 1982

Bill Stafford, The Aduenture ol Giutng,

þndale House Publishers, Wheaton,
tL, t976

Larry Burkett, Using Your Money
Wisely -Guidelines From Scnpture,
Moody Press, Chicagq IL, 1985
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HOUSE

WHATDO YOU SEE?
An elephant hunter recently returned from Africa was

asked, "What did you see?" "Elephants," was his reply.
"Didn't you see any missionaries?" he was queried."Not a
single one, all I saw were elephants."

A missionary who had served in the same country was
asked, "Did you see lots of elephants there?" "No, I
never saw an elephant the whole time I was there."

We generally see what we are looking for.
One mark of greatness in a person is that he can see

fhings ofhers cannot see. John Ruskin wrote, "For every
thousand men who can talk, only one can think; for
every thousand who can think, only one can see." Do not
let his hyperbole distract you from seeing his point.

A sculptor shared with an admirer his intention of
sculpting an elephant from a block of granite. The
admirer asked, "How will you do it?" to which the sculp-
tor replied, "lt's really very simple. All I do is chisel away
everything which doesn't resemble an elephant."

I've often wondered what you see when you pick up a
Randall House product. If it happens to be Sunday
School curriculum, Have you ever seen the person who
developed the outlines from which the lessons were writ-
ten? Have you envisioned that person praying, research-
ing, studying, agonizing to aid the writer? Even more than
that, Have you seen the Biblical writer, walked in his
shoes, felt his pain, joy, frustration, ecstasy? Have you
imagined how he felt being inspired by the Holy Spirit to
pen those words for our benefit?

Some few have seen the curriculum writer faced with
never-ending deadlines quarter after quarter. Only those
who have written know and feel the pressure of praying,
writing, researching, looking for a fresh approach, or a
precise word.

Most of our writers are pastors, professors, or pastors'
wives. Try to see them in multifaceted roles as busy
persons taking on the extra, difficult task of making time
to produce quality materialfit for publication.

Try getting a mental picture of the departmentaleditor
(sometimes probably seen as a calloused, demanding
ogre by the writer). Picture the editor, patíence frayed;
nerves jangled; blood pressure up; feeling the pressure
from superiors, typesetters, and printers. Sense his frus-
tration as he anxiously checks the afternoon mail for a
manuscript or floppy disk from a writer weeks past his
deadline.

Try going home to supper with such a frustrated per-
son, biscuits burned, beans scorched, supper late. It's not
much better the next morning either, unless there is that

long sought after manuscript.
This is only part of the picture. Now hear the typeset-

ter's lament. Children are in the day care center. Moth-
er's heart and mind intermittently making trips between
there and the manuscript to be set. It's not like looking at
the one-eyed monster at home. There's no entertainment
looking into this computer "tube," a blank stare on its
face, just waiting for you to fill it with words.

See the fingers hit the wrong keys, watch the power
go off, and the full screen of words go to computer
heaven never to return.

Feel the pulse quicken and the face sometimes flush
when an editor feverishly inquires about the finished
product.

Still later see the countenance of the typesetter fall
when that beautiful typeset manuscript is returned,
edited; misspelled words all marked; looking like it's been
to a butcher shop.

The artist and the layout person wait patiently for the
finished "masterpiece." The type and graphics are mea-
sured and merged. Is the fit acceptable? What about the
pictures; the cover art; the ads for covers three and four?
Can anything be offensive? Does Jesus have enough hair
or too much?

Will the premillennialists or the amillennialists take
offense at the way the writer and,/or editor handled a
future event? What about the pastors; the Sunday School
superintendents; the teachers; the students; the theo-
logues?

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! The printer is here for the cam-
era ready copy. He's chomping at the bit.

Another quarter's material is already in the hopper.
Editors are reading verbatim carefully: "Let's see, where
does this word divide?" "Check the dictionary." "ls the
spelling correct?" "What about this doctrinal state-
ment?" "ls this verse taken out of context?"

Uh oh! The phone's ringing. It's a bookstore manager,
one of our curriculum distributors. He wants to know
when he is going to get next quarter's shipment of litera-
ture. His customers are already calling him.

And so it goes, quarter after quarter, year after year.
It's a pressure cooker we live in. Never a let up.

Can you see a little better now?
Elizabeth Barrett Browning wrote, "Earth's crammed

with heaven and every common bush afire with God; and
only he who sees takes off his shoes. The rest sit round it
and pluck blackberries."
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Are Doors Closing in America?
By Roy Thomas

'Tth" United States is considered a
I Christian nation where freedom of

worship and freedom to preach the gos-
pel are supposed to be guaranteed by
the Constitution. However, consider
some of the problems our home mis-
sionaries have encountered trying to
establish churches in cities where they
labor.

The "get acquainted" meetings that
we encourage our missionaries to have
can't be held in some cities, because
there are city ordinances against having
prayer meetings, Bible studies or any
kind of church services in single family
dwellings. (lt is interesting to note that
these cities have no ordinances against
beer parties, dances, etc., in single
family dwellings!)

Most cities have ordinances against
granting liquor licenses within a certain
distance of a church. However, many
bars and liquor stores attempt to break
this ordinance, and cities do very little
to enforce the laws. The only way those
laws are enforced is for the church to
hire a lawyer and go to court to get the
license revoked. This is very expensive
for a new church.

In many states, church-operated day
care centers require city licenses. In
order to operate such a day care, the
church must be an equal opportunity
employer and hire unsaved employees.
It must teach state approved curriculum
which is humanistic in philosophy. For
these reasons churches in many states
are disqualified from having day care
centers.

Some of our missionaries have been
unable to rent buildings in which to

meet for worship services because those
buildings do not meet city codes. One
such code is the distance the building
is required to sit from the street.

One missionary submitted six differ-
ent pieces of property to the city for per-
mission to build a church before the
councilfinally approved the buying of
the property. This caused months of
delay for the mission church, because
city officials wanted something other
than a church on those locations.

Many cities require a minimum of five
acres for a church to build. Then, once
the church building is up, the city
declares from two to four acres of that
land as taxable because it is not being
used by the church. A number of our
mission churches pay taxes on their
property because of this ordinance.

Some of our missionaries have been
questioned by police for doing visitation
because of city ordinances that require
an invitation from the residents before
homes can be visited. This puts the mis-
sionary in violation of the laws to knock
on the door of any home that has not
issued him an invitation to do so.

Missionaries need to work within the
Iaw and cooperate with their cities by
building safe buildings and do all they
can to cooperate with existing
ordinances. But if the law prohibits the
preaching, teaching and spreading of
the gospel, then we "must obey God
rather than manl'

[-et us pray for missionaries to estab-
lish soul winning Free Will Baptist
churches in the needy cities of America
before the doors close completely. I
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ASTER'S
ttackAN DATE

The Way I See It
It may not be until we get to Heaven,

but someday our denomination will
realize the vast potential of its laity. In
many areas this resource is mostly
unused. I've had several experiences
with pastors who seem to echo this
feeling.

Last week a pastor called asking for
information. During the conversation he
said, "My men need something to chal-
lenge them. They are good men but
they could be doing so much more for
God. Please send me materials to help
me motivate them."

Of course, his information packet was
quickly on its way. I only wish the
printed material could convey the
exc¡tement I feel as I communicate with
involved laymen across the country.
Most of the information will seem
devoid of enthusiasm because it con-
tains the "nuts and bolts" of beginning
active chapters.

If only that pastor had brought his
men to our annual conference in April!
Laymen find togetherness and a singu-
lar sense of purpose during the meet-

One Master's Men chapter went
home in 1986 and within three months
was busy building a new Home Missions
church in Reynosa, Mexico. Last year
another chapter purchased a computer
for Don and Billie Sexton. Then that
group helped their church raise $5,000
to pay for another church building in
Mexico.

Early this year those same men voted
to become Master's Men LifeMembers!
They stand with their pastor to say, "We
are men of the Master. Count on us
until He takes us home or comes for us.
We are Free WillBaptists and willwork
for our lord as long as possiblel' Their
life-long commitment is as strong as that
of any preacher. And the¡r service to
God and Free Will Baptists is vital.

The way I see it, God calls everyone
to repentance. Then, through yielded
lives, He separates and calls men to be
ministers and missionaries. Certainly, it
is no lesser call if God wants them to
be holy, dedicated business men.

Master's Men organization is not a
cure-all panacea for the inadequacies in

laymen. They will accept God's call to
preach, teach and work. They will havel
around the world to start and finish the
Master's work. How do I know? I'm fly-
ing over the Grand Canyon right now
with a layman who paid nearly $1,000
to go to Japan-not to sightsee. Jim On
willspend three weeks working to build
a church in Aino-Sato Sapporo.

On March 12. men left Nashville to
erect the first protestant church building
in St. Nazaire, on the coast of France.
They also give their time and money to
participate in this great effort.

Men will do great things for God.
They will do it when challenged and
given the opportun¡ty. Even men in
your church will surprise you with their
interest and commitment. At least, that's
the way I see it.

Your Servants.

Master's Men Board Members
Raymond Lpe, N.C., chairman
Wendell Leckbee, Ark., vice chairman
Dwight Fletcher, Ga., secretary
Charles Denman, Texas
Howard Gwartney, Okla.
Tim Jordan. Ga.
Paul Kennedy, Calif.
Paul Moore, lll.
Jim Orr, Ky.

For Master's Men Information:
Master's Men Department

P. O. Box 1088
Nashville, TN 37202

Phone: 615/361-MMEN O

ing. They share testimonies and
triumphs, pray together for special
needs, enjoy the beauty of creation in
Tennessee.

Laymen speak to laymen about
building projects in our churches. They
listen as fellow servants tell of their
spiritual discoveries. Men meet on com-
mon ground and leave with new resolve
and commitment.

every church. But, it is a good organized
plan to present opportunities for growth
and service. Laymen are not strange,
liberated beings of total unpredictability.
They are men. Men need a place to be
involved for the Master. They need
challenge, encouragement and an
opportunity.

Then, stand back in support of them,
and watch what the Lord can do among
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Board of Retírement

AT YOUR SEIiJ/ICE

A Fonuard Lool¡
"Cøirtg each other,s bu;dens, qnd ín thís utø.y you utíll fulfíll the
lø;ut of Chríst" ¡ea,tattíalns 6:2 Nrv).

This year the retirement ministry
marks its nineteenth anniversary. We
have made some significant advances,
but we have just begun. LBt's look at the
pressing needs to be met over the next
20 years.

7.. Retirement Housing
Our missionaries, ministers, church

employees and lay people will need
more and more help with affordable
housing.

2. Nursing Home Facilíties
Present statistics point to the increas-

ing need and opportunities for witness-
ing and caregiving.

3. Educationql Gronfs
Children of deceased ministers and

church employees may need additional
funds to continue their education.

4. Relocation Checks
Those who serve for a lifetime need

- - cl¡p and mail this form w¡th your check

help to establish a permanent residence
in retirement.

5. Beneuolent Seruices
Catashophic illnesses and emergency

needs willbe in the future of many. We
should be prepared to help.

6. Disability Protection
We must share with the local congre-

gation the responsibility of caring for a
disabled pastor.

7. Lay Workers
More young people must be chal-

lenged to answer the call to lifetime
service. We cannot sustain the continu-
ing drain on pastoral leadership to fill
positions which non-ordained leaders
can and must fill.

In addition to the employees our
retirement services now require, future
needed personnel will include: ministers

to the elderly, nursing home chaplains,
investment officers, financial managers,
attorneys, computer programmers and
operators, counselors, directors of retire-
ment ministries, communications
specialists, etc.

If we broaden our range of services
to fulfill our responsibilities, we must
strengthen our present financial base.
There are several ways you can help.

Contribute regularly to our Memoriol
Endowment Fund. The initial contribu-
t¡on to this fund was made by an Okla-
homa laywoman through a bequest in
her will. The principal will remain
unspent and only the earnings used
toward the retirement needs of pension
members.

Make Memorial Gifts. Instead of
flowers send a gift to our ministry at the
death of a friend or loved one. We send
an appropriate card to the family.

Remember our ministries Through
Your Will with a gift of cash or property.
One future contribution has already
been provided through a life estate
agreement. At the death of the donor,
our ministries will receive the property.

List our ministry as beneficiary or co-
beneficiary of one of your Life lnsurance
Policies.

Plan now for your annual Father's
Day Offering on June 19. Give a spe-
cial gift to provide for the needs of
today's and tomorrow's ministers, mis-
sionaries and church employees while
honoring our founding fathers.

Täke a Forward Look and Help Us
Build Toward the Future. O
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Enclosed is my gift. (
(

FATHER'S DAY OFFERING TgEE
honoring our founding fathers

) Plâce it in lhe Memorial Endowment Fund or
) Use it where it ¡s ne€ded the most

( ) ln memory of

Not¡fy

( ) ln honor of

Not¡fy
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Woman'sW¡ndow

From My Window
"Noooo. That wayj' he insisted. And

the two-year-old planted his feet firmly
in the airport corridor and watched his
mother walk away.

i{llright, thenJ she said. "Goodbye,
if you're not coming with me."

He stood perfectly still, looking after
her as though thinking, "How far will
she go without me?'

'Aren't you coming?"
The little toes half turned and pointed

in the opposite direction.
"Come on," his mother kept

encourag¡ng.
Then suddenly he turned and flung

himself in her direction. nl want to hold
your handi he cried. But he wanted to
hold her hand going his way, not hers.
The corridor was filled with, "Nq I want
to go that way."

Stubborn child!

Surely none of God's adult children
ever act like that.

We want His provision, His blessing.
We want to hold His hand. But how
often we insist on holding it going our
way, if you please.

We want to make our own plans and
then have Him bless them; map out our
own route and invite Him along in case
we have trouble. And trouble is
inevitable.

God wants to save us from the
deshuctiveness of our own way. He will
choose what's best for us as only He can
do from His perspective of past, pres-
ent and future.

lnsisting on our own way leads
always to ruin. Proverbs 3:5-6: "Tiust in
the l-ord with allthine heart; and lean
not unto thine own understanding. In
allthy ways acknowledge him, and he
shall direct thy paths.'

on the World
By Mary R. Wisehart

WNACb Fifth National Retreat
Ridgecrest, North Carolina

September 8-10, 1988
For more information write

WNAC Retreat
P. O. Box 1088

Nashville. TN 37202

Eunlcc Edwards Fund
Þbruary 26, 1988-$10,438.10

lntroducing Women to WNAC
When a woman joins your church,

does she get an immediate invitation
and introduction to Woman's Auxiliary?

How do you acquaint her with your
woman's group?

The WNAC office recently designed
a get-acquainted packet especially for
new church members.

Write for WNAC Introductory Packet,
P. O. Box 1088, Nashville, TN 37202.
Request as many as you can use. These
packets willalso be available in July at
the booth during the convention in
Kansas City.

Personalize the packets by adding a
sheet about your Auxiliary, officer's
names, and special invitation to the next
meeting.

Opportunitles
WNAC workers need two secretarial

chairs, available for about $200 each.
The copier, a used one when pur-

chased about five years ago, needs to
be replaced. A copier which enlarges
and reduces will help the office workers
and the editor also. The cost will be
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A Skunk, Goes to Florida
" 
Ol'El;jåi3"i:i'i K:,'iil:

phone. "l'm so sorry, but don't you
worry about a thing. I'll be there. Bye
for now." Mrs. Lane hung up the phone
and sank down into a chair with a sigh.

"What's wrong?" asked Megan.
"Grandma Lane is sick. She has to go

to the hospital for an operation. I need
to go to Iowa and help take care of her,"
answered Mrs. Lane.

"Yippee!" cried Marty. "We get to go
to Grandma and Grandpa Lane's."

"No, Son. I didn't say, 'wel I said, 'l'
need to go. I'm not going on vacation.
I'm going to help. Grandma and
Grandpa don't feel like company right
now." said Mrs. Lane.

"Me go tool' Jeff insisted.
"Sorry," said Marty. "We don't get to

go. Were stuck right here."
"Maybe not," answered their mother.

"Maybe you kids can go visit Aunt Judy
in Florida while I'm gone. I'll talk it over
with Daddy when he gets home from
workl'

"Hooray!" shrieked Megan.
"Oh, no," groaned Marty. "Not Aunt

Judy's. Don't make us go there."
When Mr. Lane came home from

work that evening he and Mrs. Lane
decided that it would be best for the chil-
dren to go to Aunt Judy's for the week.
That way they would be taken care of
while he was working, and Mrs. Lane
could go to lowa and help Grandma
concentrate on getting well. They called
Aunt Judy, and she said that she would
be delighted to have the little Lanes as
her guests. And since she was a school
teacher and out for the summer, she
would have plenty of time to take care
of them.

tarly the next morning Mr. Lane
f¡drove everyone to the airport. First
of all, Mrs. Lane boarded a plane for
Iowa. Then Mr. Lane, Marty, Megan
and Jeff walked down the long airport
to Gate 1.7.

"Don't worry about a thing," said Mr.
Lane. "The stewardess is going to take
care of you on the plane. And as soon
as you get off Aunt Judy will be wait-
ing for you."

"l don't know," said Marty. He didn't
like the idea of traveling so far from
home with only his 8-year-old sister and
3-year-old brother for companions.
"What if Jeff gets sick or what if there's
a hijacker on board or what if. . . . "

"Calm down, Son," said Mr. Lane.
'Everything's going to be fine. Here's the
stewardess nowl'

Mr. Lane gave each child a hug and
a kiss, and they followed the steward-
ess. "Bye, I love youi called their daddy.

"Wow, look at the cockpit, Martyl said
Megan as they stepped on board the big
airliner.

Jeffs eyes grew wide at the sight of
the uniformed pilot and many controls
and dials.

"Umph," said Marty.
The stewardess helped the children

buckle their seat belts. Then she hurried
off to help other passengers find their
seals.

"lsn't this exciting!" squealed Megan.
"l cant believe Mama and Daddy are let-
ting us fly on an airplane all by our-
selves. I love itl'

"l don't," grumbled Marty. "Look at
that man over there with the black
moustache. I bet he has a gun in that
briefcase. I bet he's going to blow
up...l'

"Marty, don't be silly." interrupted
Megan.

tff," engines started and soon the jet
I was moving down the runway.

Megan and Jeff stretched their necks to
see out the window. The plane picked
up speed and nosed upward. Megan
and Jeff watched in wonder as the
buildings and cars grew smaller and
finally disappeared. Then they were sur-
rounded with blue skies and wisps of
white clouds. Megan and Jeff thought

flying was super. Marty just read the
emergency instructions posted on the
seat in front of him.

Megan noticed that the blue sky was
turning grey. Outside a storm was brew-
ing, and the ride was getting rough.

The stewardess went to the micro-
phone. "l'm sorry for any discomfort, but
we are experiencing some turbulence
due to the storml'

"Yippee," cried Jeff, "this is funl' The
plane was bouncing and dipPing.

"This is like a roller coasterl' cried
Megan. "lsn't it great?"

All too soon for Jeff and Megan, and
not nearly soon enough for Marty, the
plane landed with such a thud that their
stomachs bounced. The stewardess
escorted them out, and sure enough,
there was Aunt Judy.

All the way home Aunt Judy, Megan
and Jeff chatted cheerfully about the
flight and all the fun things the week.
held in store. But not Marty.

"Marty, what's wrong?" asked Aunt
Judy. "You've hardly said a word. Did
that plane ride give you an upset
stomach?"

"Don't pay any attention to him,"
answered Megan. "He's just a grouch
because he didn't get to go with Mama
to Grandma and Grandpa Lane'sl'

"l am sorry, Martyl' said Aur¡t Judy.
"But I promise we're going tor have a
good time. You'll seel'

.Yes, maami said Marty. But he didn't
believe it.

T th" days in Florida were filled with
I sunshine and fun. And they zipped

by for Megan and Jeff. Before they
knew it, the Lane children were back on
an airplane headed for home and
Mama and Daddy.

The plane landed and the kids spot-
ted their parents. Everyone was hugging
and kissing and talking at once.

"How's Grandma?" asked Marty.

(continued on page 30) ...



Gneen Tnee Btble Slrrdy
Robcrt E. Picirilli

Psalm 19Hr
The Ïiryo Boohs of God's Revelation

ñod has revealed Himself: that is at
\lthe heart of our faith. And He has
done so in more ways than one: in
three, in fact-the third being in the per-
son of His only Son, the living Word.

In Psalm 19 David, the prince of
Israel's singers, contemplates the first
two: the Book of Nature and the Book
of Scripture. Most commentators will
agree that this psalm naturally divides
into three parts.

First, in vv. 1-6, creation shours God's
glory. Spurgeon wrote: "The book of
nature has three leaves, heaven, earth,
and sea, of which heaven is the first and
most glorious." No doubt David had
contemplated the finger of God in the
heavens since his earliest days keeping
his family's flock under the sky and the
stars.

The two clauses of v. 1 are parallel
(one of the common characteristics of
Hebrew poetry). Then 'the firmament"
is the same as "the heavensl-the
expanse of space that stretches out
above us day and night. There a mes-
sage is written large; those heavens tell
of God's glory by revealing the work of
His hands.

Verses 2-4a develop the thought of
that message. The Hebrew word trans-
lated "uttereth' actually means to gush
forth. Each passing day and night are
replete with testimony and tidings that
yield knowledge of God.

It may be that the supplied words in
v. 3 (italic¡zed in the KJV) are unneces-
sary. In that case, the verse would read:
"No speech, no words; their voice is not
heard'l-meaning that the message
preached by the heavens is not by ordi-
nary spoken words. Regardless, the
spirit of the usual reading is conect the

words of the skies are understood in any
language.

The uline" in v. 4a is, technically, a
measuring line. The whole earth has
been measured off as the dominion
where the testimony written in the
expanse above us is given. Nowhere is
this witness silent; it reaches to the ends
of the earth.

In vv. 4b-6 David singles out one of
the phenomena of the heavens for spe-
cial mention. There the sun makes its
dwelling place. Each morning, like a
bridegroom coming forth from the bri-
dal chamber after the wedding night,
the sun rises with joyous energy and
light. Each day, Iike a champion athlete,
it runs its course from east to west.
Nothing can escape its light and heat.
Day after day it gives strong testimony
to the glory of its Creator.

Second, in vv. 7-L1, the written Word
shows God's grace. This is the second
of God's Books of revelation. And we
should not overlook that, in vv. l.-6, it
is God (Hebrew El) that is revealed,
whereas in vv. 7-11. it is the Lord
(Hebrew Yehowah)-:Jehovah" (Yah-
weh), the l¡rd known by His personal
name. Only the second Book of God
gives enough content for a person to
know Him personally and savingly.

In the Mosaic economy, the law'was
the Mosaic system. But in any econ-
omy, "the law of God" is the written
revelation of His will, intended as it is
to have dominion over those who are
subject to Him. David uses several
words or phrases as a variety of names
for God's written revelation: the tes-
timony of the [¡rd, the statutes of the
[¡rd, the commandment of the Lord,

the fear of the [ord, the judgments of
the [ord.

Like the facets of a beautiful dia-
mond, God's Word manifests all these
characteristics. It gives wisdom to those
easily led ashay (v. 7); an inner and joy-
ous consciousness that one is in the
right way (v. 8a); and enlightenment,
which not only refers to understanding
but to the brightening of one's whole life
(v. 8b).

God's written revelation of Himself
should therefore be the object of one's
desire, with a passion greater than that
for great heasure or pleasure (v. 10). H¡s
words successfully warn of dangers and
so provide escape; likewise they tellof
ways that lead to blessing and so pro-
vide reward (v. 11). Only a fool will
ignore such unerring guidance.

Third, in w. \2-74, the psalmist prays

for grace. David has not only seen God
in the two books of His self-revelation,
he has thus seen himself. And so he
prays for forgiveness, cleansing and
help. He knows enough to know that
he must not presume to know himself
as God knows him (v. 12a). He prays
for justification (v. 12b), and he prays
for sanctification (v. 13).

Presumptuous sins are wilful, deliber-
ate sins. If one is not soon rid of them,
they become dominant sins. And that
can lead, finally, to "the great transgres-
sion." As Keil and Delitzsch say, this is

sin 'which breaks through man's relation
of favour with God, and consequently
casts him out of favour;-in one word,
apostasy." No one can see God revealed
and fail to be conscious of his own need
for God's grace lest he be cast off for-
ever into Hell. O
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Tìruth and Peace,
Youth Leadership Conference

The 1988 Tiuth and Peace Youth
l-eadership Conference willblast off on
the Fourth of July! Fifty high school
youth from 16 states will anive in Nash-
ville, Tenn., to begin the intensive three-
week conference. The 25 young ladies
and 25 young men were selected from
over 200 applicants.

The theme for the seminar program
is "Proclaim Liberty! looking In . . .

Reaching Out." Seminars led by various
denominational personalities will help
the youth to "look in'and deal with their
own spiritual needs and "reach out" to
others in need.

Week one will be conducted at
Happy Hill Camp near Clarksville,
Tþnn. The second week willbe housed
on the campus of Free Will Baptist Bible
College. The group willbe chartered to
the National Youth Conference in
Kansas City, Mo., for the final week.
During the National Youth Conference
the youth will assume many leadership
capacities. They will present special
music Sunday evening. They will also
present the Youth Banquet program
Tuesday evening.

The entire three-week conference will
sport a patriotic flair beginning with a
Fourth of July welcome and con-
cluding with the theme of "Proclaim
Liberty!" at the National Youth
Conference. (D

Peace Participants
Diann Ball-Cleveland, OH

lori Burgdoerfer-Morehead, KY
Tiaci Epps-locust Grove, OK
Aimee Floyd-Turbeville, SC

Shelly Furman-Harrell-Choctaw, OK
Lisa Griffus-Decatur, AL

Debbie Hamilton-Morehead, KY
l.eslie Hampton-Nashville, TN

Ginger Harrison-Flat River, MO
Marlene Hartman-Kansas City, MO

Kim Haynes-Sapulpa, OK
Joann Hollingshead-Edwardsville, IL

Kim Jenkins-Springdale, AR
lea Kingsmill-Antioch, TN

Leah Kirkpatrick-Arkadelphia, AR
Melissa Konopinski- Oklahoma

City, OK
Michelle Laughlin-Cisne, IL
Angel Lawson-Bradley, WV

Denise McClintock-Wood River, IL
l¡ri McGlone-Huntington, WV
Michelle Miley-Cottonwood, AL

Paulette Munn-Liberal, MO
Rhonda Nexsen-Cades, SC
Paige Powell-Nashville, TN

Kim Wilson-Bryan, TX

Truth Particlpants
Eric Anderson-Grand Prairie, TX

Kyle Baker-Thayer, MO
J. J. Byrd-Batesville, AR
Collin Cherry-Desha, AR

Brian Christian-Tupelo, MS
Rod Daniel-Albany, GA
Jim Harris-Rowlett, TX
Mike King-Pryor, OK

Gary lober-Jull¡ette, GA
David Outlaw-Nashville, TN

Bryan Pate-Nashville, TN
Craig Roberts-Sesser, IL

Gene Robertson-Mason, IL
Brad Savage-Fort Smith, AR
Kevin Scott-Bridgeton, MO

Chris Spradl¡n-Duncanville, TX
Richard TÞrry-Moore, OK

Chris Tiuett-Smithfield, NC
Ryan Vallance-Huntington, WV

David Walls-Florissant, MO
Darren Walker-Pontiac, MI
Kirk Welch-Greenville, NC

Kreston Welch-Greenville, NC
Anthony Williams-Haines City, FL
Kevin Young-Bowling Green, KY
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Llttle lanec... (from Page 26)
"How was your trip?" asked Mrs.

Lane.
"Did you miss me?" asked Jeff.
After the Lanes found their luggage

and began driving home, Mr. Lane said,
"Now, tell us all about your trip. Was the
weather nice in Florida?"

"Terrible," muttered Marty. "Too hot."
"lt was hoti said Megan, 'but it wasn't

terrible. It was terrific. We got to go to
the beach lots of times and Aunt Judy
let us cool off with her garden hose."

"Did you like flying?" asked Mama.
'No way,'snapped Marty. "There was

a bad storm. It was scary."
*lt was neatl said Jeff. Tust like jump-

ing on a trampoline."
"Did Aunt Judy do a lot of fun things

with you?" asked Mr. Lane.
'Boy, did shei answered Megan. We

went to the zoq to an amusement park,
to the library, to a park, to the mall. It
was super."

'She bout walked my legs off," griped
Marty. "Doesn't that woman ever stay
home?"

"We had good food too," added Jeff.
"Pizza, hamburgers, corn dogs, ice
cream...."

"Yes, sir," said Megan, "we got to eat
out all the time. It was fun."

"l'm so tired of eating out," groaned
Marty. "Mom, I want some of your
home cooking so bad."

"W;l! 
il,,: ::å'i,T li#J' "iri, åxì

Megan's and Jeffs trip was. Marty, are
you sure you went on the same trip?"
chuckled his daddy.

"Marty, I don't think you've said one
nice thing about the whole weeki
added Mrs. Lane.

"l loved iti sighed Megan.
"Me too.' added Jeff.*l hated it," mumbled Marty. "The

whole thing stunk."
"Marty, you remind me of a little

skunk I once knewi said Mr. Lane.
"Daddy, did you really know a

skunk?' questioned Megan. Sometimes
she didn't know when her daddy was
teasing.

"Of coursel said Mr. Lane with a
merry twinkle in his eye. "One morning
a skunk woke up and said, 'Shooooo-
wee! These woods stink. I'm going to
walk to the meadow of clover where the
air is fresh and cleanl So he walked out
onto the meadow of clover and sniffed
the air with his little black nose. 'lt still
stinksl said he. So on he walked.

NEWS OF THE
RELIGIOUS
COMMUNIlY

AT&T TO STOP BILLING
DIAI'A.PORN

TUPELq MS (EP)-The American Family Associ-
ation (AFA) says the decision by AT&T to stop bill-
ing for tial-a-porn" companies is a positive step
that could deal a serious blow to the billion-dollar-
a-year business.

AFA Executive Direclor Donald E. Wildmon
says the AFA had been trying to get AT&T to stop
the billing service for several months, with much
conespondence and communication between
AT&T and AFA, but w¡thout any success. Last
December W¡ldmon wrote AT&T Chairman
James Olsan asking that AT&T get out of the porn
business, and promised that AFA would begin a
massive effort lo get AT&T customers to switch
to other long-distance carriers if AT&I did not do
so.

"We became convinced that AT&T would not
get out of the dial-a-porn business unless it was
going to cost them more money than it brought
ini explained Wildmon, a United Methodist min-
ister. 'Moral persuasion, combined with economic
persuasion, proved effective."

Dial-a-porn companies offer sexually explicit
recorded messages for a Íee. Betore AI&ls Janu-
ary 6 decision, the communications giant acted
as a billing service for such companies, charging

"Presently, he came to the blue pond.
The furry little creature took a whiff of
the air and said disgustedly, 'lt stillstinksl
Onward trudged the little black and
white skunk. He walked down into the
cool valley of pines and then up to the
top of the green hill. Alasj he said, 'it
still stinks. Everywhere I go it stinksl
Growing tired, he gave up his search for
clean, fresh air and returned to his
home in the woods. And, yes, it still
stunk."

'That's because he wos the stinkl said
Megan. "He was making the air stink."

"That's righti said Daddy. uHe carried
the stink with him everywhere he went.
And I think Marty carried the stink with
him to Florida to Aunt Judy's."

Marty blushed.
"How do you plead?" asked Mr.

Lane. "Guilty or not guilty?'
Marty was ashamed of himself.

"Guiltyl he said. "l'm the skunk." O

People don't f¡nd happiness;
they carry it with them.

customers for dial-a-porn calls in their monthly
phone bills, and paying the porn services directly.
AT&ls decision to stop act¡ng as a middle man
for dial-a-porn will make it more difficult for such
companies to profit from their services.

"We appreciate the decision by AT&ll sa¡d Wild-
mon. "We feel that it is a significant step in the
effort to stop dial-a-porn." Wildmon said he hoped
regional phone companies would join AT&T in
refusing to provide billing services. Wildmon also
said AFA would not pursue threatened actions
against AI&L

SURVEY SHOWS 43 PERCENT
OF CHURCH KIDS HAVE SEX

DALLAS, TX (EP)-Over 40 percent of teenagers
who attend conservative churches have engaged
in sexual intercourse by the time they are 18 years

old, according to a survey released by Josh
McDowell Ministries.

The "Tèen Sex Survey in the Evangelical
Church" found that although 65 percent of
"churched youth' believed intercourse outside of
marriage was never acceptable, 43 percent of
those responding to a confidential four-page ques-

tionnaire said they had had sexual intercourse by
their 18th birthday; 35 percent of 17-year-olds
reported sexual intercourse; 26 percenl oÍ !6'year-
olds said they had had sex.

A greater number, 65 percent, said they have
had some form of sexual contact beyond hugging
and kissing. 'That's in the churchl exclaims
McDowell. "lt's almost identical to the world
around us."

National polls show that 57 percent of the
nation's l7-year-olds have had sex, as have 46
percent of the 16-year-olds, and 29 percent of the
15-year-olds.

The poll also showed that even churched teens
are uncertain about the moral implications of pre'
marital sex. Of those polled, 36 percent said pre-
marital sex has no moral implications; more than
2O percent said, "sometimes."

Church youths are no strangers to pornogra'
phy either, the poll indicated. In the previous six
months, 12 percenl of the teens polled had seen

a pornographic picture or film.
McDowell's questionnaire was given to 1,438

kids aged 12 to 18 in lndiana, Nebraska, Missouri,
TÞnnessee and New Jersey. Eight evangelical
denominations participated in the survey, which
studied teens who regularly attend church serv-
ices. The number of youths returning the survey
was unclear, as was the method of selecting
respondents.

Despite the survey's finding that a high perc€nþ
age of churched teens who have engaged in sex,

McDowell says, "l'm convinced that most teens do
not want to be sexually activel

McDowell has started a new campaign, titled,
"WHY WAIT?" It's goal is to provide Christian
teens with reasons to abstain from sexual activity
before marriage. Though teenage sexuality is a
crisis in the unchurched world as well, McDowell
is cunently aiming only at church youth. "The
problem within the world is so greatl he admits.
"Were called to be a light unto the world but it
doesn't do much good to put the lamp out there
because it's not burning brightly. We need to get
our own lamp burning brightlyl

McDowell has prepared book and other educa-
tional materials as part of the "WHY WAIP' cam-
paign. For further information, call tollfree
800/222-JOSH. O



THE SECRETARY SPEAKS
By Melvin Worthington

everal months ago I had dinner
with the president of a leading
Christian college. He asked how

many accredited liberal arts colleges we
had to serve the 2,500 churches in our
denomination, and how many seminar-
ies to train our church workers and pas-
toral candidates.

He asked, *Have you wondered why
your churches do not have more law-
yers, bankers, doctors, educational and
professional people?" He said quietly,
"lt's because you do not have a place
to train them. loyal laymen are pro-
duced in denominational colleges."

He said that we could have one of the
largest accredited Christian liberal arts
colleges in the country. Perhaps he does
not understand Free Will Baptiits, but
I suspect he does understand educa-
tional needs of youth. Since that eve-
ning, there has burned in my soul a
desire to challenge Free WillBaptist col-
leges to meet the educational needs of
the next 25 years.

Fresh Concept
We must recognize the validity of

non-traditional approaches to educa-
tion. For instance, classes could meet on
Friday and Saturday, in the evenings,
one day a week, weekly seminars-
whatever's best for the student.

Extension courses. Students gather in
a specific place and a teacher goes to
that location. One Christian college
operates 20 extension centers with
8.000 students.

The Master of Ministry program
oÍÍered at Free Will Baptist Bible Col-
lege could, in my opinion, be offered at
extension centers around the country.
Week-long sessions could be offered at
all our colleges with graduate professors
traveling to the colleges. A vast poten-
tial exists for recruitment of students and
promotion of the Master of Ministry
program.

Education

External courses. A number of col-
leges, seminaries and graduate schools
harness audio visuals and use external
courses to great advantage. Free Will
Baptists need not be slow to investigate
such programs and implement them.

Eveninq courses. Evening schools
help working people get an education.
This program proves successful in
vocational-technical institutes and con-
tinuing education programs.for adults.

Flexible Cuniculum
Today's college student faces a com-

plex society. Pastoral candidates need
a broad, balanced and blended pro-
gram. Continue Bible, theology, Greek,
Hebrew, philosophy; but along with
them teach business management,
administration, fundraising and others.

Christian workers need a solid four-
year accredited liberal arts education
and then specialized theological and
practical training in a seminary program.
We cannot fully train Christian workers
in four years.

Our ministers and youth confront the
same problems as young people in
other groups. How sad when one says,
"Free Will Baptist colleges do not offer
any courses in the field of service where

Secretarg/s Schedule
May 1-6 Central FWB Church

Huntington, WV

May 7 Blue Grass Assoc., KY

May 13-14 Northwest District Association
Salem, OR

May 15 First FWB Church
Clovis. CA

May 16-18 Convention Site Inspect¡on
Fresnq CA

May 19-21 California State Association
Bakersfield. CA

Itlay 22 Memorial FWB Church
Fresno, CA

May 24-2t Convention Planning Trip
Kansas City, MO

God has called me."
We must not neglect the masses of

young people and minister to a few.
Declining enrollments imply that we are
not meeting the educational needs of
students. Everyone has not been called
to preach, to be a home or foreign mis-
sionary, music director, Christian school
teacher or youth director.

Chrlstian College
We need an accredited Christian

liberal arts college-a place where doc-
tors, lawyers, teachers, public servants,
dentists and psychologists can be
trained. Such a college is not mere
fantasy.

The Bible college curriculum that
worked well in the 1950's must be
reworked to address the needs of the
1990's and on into the next century.
Colleges that refuse to adapt to the
needs of a changing educational
environment will decline and die.

Concludlng Challenge
As I travel among our people, I am

keenly aware of a void in our ranks
among the college age group. That can
change if we get down to business
educationally. Many of our people
graduated from secular colleges
because we did not provided a college
which met their educational needs. That
can change.

I believe it's time we addressed our
educational philosophy, policies and
programs. Painful? Yes, but it must be
done. Why lose any more youth to
other groups simply because we oÍÍer
them no educational challenge!

Free Will Baptist colleges can gear up
to meet the changing educational scene.
We can keep pace with educational
needs of our people. Let's take a long
look at our colleges, then do what's
necessary to get the job done.

The

Challenge
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CONTACT

P. O. Box 1 088

Nashville, Tennessee 37202

Second class postage paid at Nashville, Tennessee

Free Will Baptist Bible College's

$¡mmer
Cqmp'88

tÉ\ì'l

Music Comp-June 20-2ó, 1988
Thousonds of Free Will Boptists hove been blessed
bythe ministryof the Bible College Choirond other
music groups. Here is on opportunitytotroin under
some of those who hove troined these outstonding
groups. The Music Comp feotures troining ond
experience in voice, keyboord ond bros with
memben of the FWBBC Music Deportmentfoculty
ond students.

Dromq Cqmp-June 20-2ó, 1988
The ministry of Christion dromo hos been redis-
covered in recent doys. Tours by Bible College
dromo groups hove mode on impoct on Free Will
Boptists ocross the denominotion, Now young
people con leorn moke-up, costuming, lighting
ond performonce under the guidonce of FWBBC
speech teochers ond students.

Boskelboll Comp-Augusl 8-13, 1988
Forthefirsttime,the Bible College is offering o bos-
ketboll comp for young men who wont to improve
their skills, while they grow spirituolly with others from
ocross the denominotion. This compwill be super
vised by the FWBBC physicol educotion stoff, os
wellos members of The Flames,the college's new
intercollegiote bosketboll teom.

Summer Comp '88 is open to high school students who ore in grodes 9-l2 this yeor, ond
who hove o desire to shorpen their skills in music, dromo ond bosketboll in order to bet-
ter serue the Lord Jesus Christ.

The totol cost for one week-including room, boord, octivities, etc.-is just $145. A Sl5-
depost is required with registrotion.

For more informotion ond o registrotion form, write or colltodoy:

Summer Comp'88
Free Will Boptist Bible College

3ó0ó West End Avenue
Noshville, Tennesse e 37 205


